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1' ANI ,ork'",g alune, ami i1o 000 heede!
W'ho nays nu, dlore not hnoa

There are clear eyen wi, ching 01, every saie,

Ani wherrver our feet nocy go,

We are Ilcompassed about with no great a

l'bat if we coul,
1 

onIy Ber,

%Vie co,,lL neyer think that our lite je suiell,

Or that wr snay onnotied be

Wr enra to enifer andl bear alune
LiteB buruleue and ail ite care;

Andl the sighns and prayere ut the heavy heurt

venjul, into the air
But we dlo not euffer, or work alune,

And atter a ',ictory won,
Wh'lo known low happy the honte mnay bu

Wluu wlîiuper a soit 1'Well (loue!

Oh, do not deeîo that it matters eut

HIow you live your lite lelow
ht mattere nuch t. the hecollese crowi

Viat you Ber go tu auci fo r,

For that in noblle andl high anl goood

Hae a,' influence on the rtet,

Ani the seorîI ie butter for every mi1e

Who in living et hie beet.

Oh, for a lite without reproech,
F,,r a heart ut rarneetnenss

For self torgotten, for meannese elalu,

For bande wrll usrd ta bles
Cod, raine us fer from the littîr things,

And meke os meet ta be
Skilled workr heme in the place we fil,

And servante enta Thre
-Mriannse Fareisegham.

'Fee. My Lambe.

IF Ye love Me," eeîd the Manter,
I euhs of you a aigun

Gather the little children
Go, tee I thos Iambe of mine.

"To save their soule f rone dying,
My lite Ilve freeiy given;

YourF. be the tank te lad them

Up to My own bright heeven."

Manter, Thou knowest ail thinge,"

Our inuiost heurta reply ;

"Thou knowest that Wr love Thee,

That we for Thee would die."

Yet nad and loet they wander

0'er mounotains dark and
1 

colol,

Hlugrring stili for living brrad-

Thee iamba Thou bad'at os told.

Oh, the myriada of children
Who lift appeeling bande

Ani famine-stricken face@

To these fair, Christian lande

Fer in the sunny tropics,

Far in the North-land cold,

They dweii by us unheeded-

Christsa Iembe, outaide the fold.

Lord, by the love we ber - Thee,

WVho died on Caivar)
Heip ne to hold more sared

Thy precious iegecy;

Heip us ta bring the children

Fromt every land ta Thee ;

Ând Thine shall be the kingdom,

Thine shahl the glory be.
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aURt pUBLICATIONIS. eicetCm ttswus a 45itlsgsihed sec-

c's.'liepro nimeiii oitell of lectures,

Christian Guardian, 8 pp. folio, weekly.. $2 00 drsss ad libscueiisis ou5 iulsliaschool

bietllosliot Mqagazine,
0 

9g.svo, issoisthly 2 0 topies aîsd coýgnate dsijacta. Als'sng those who

ChristiaîstiO&riliaisa.c ~lethodiat Malin- toel 
t

untis seà n ericesw h

js together ..................... 1 50 stv. S. CadA.B ('henisri, il. le. BIand,

Th. Wesleyan, Halifax, weekly .... 2 00 Thn 1rfih . MaxwellIr uie

. .Ianer, 32 pli. svo., nsonthly, single o61In": T. a,. cVuial s i.(adirlr a
cuia.... ................ lI a as utis, la. iei, t Andrews,

co. e as. 5vr...........O0 60 A..Ot C.A.iarnes ,:J.RiJnJe Nla

.quartcrly Rcie ervice. By tise year, the mnt instructivselissosoi f,,llowcs tise

24 cents a tlozen; 8.0per hussdred. rading of ii oriqlial anlo liie PisPer, hY

Pler quarter, 6 cent& a dozesi ; 50 cents th e.W.Barglisforraîsswy

per humodred ... ..................... Suday.ichools aiould lma,l i.licl. TIse con-

Home & School, 8 pp 4to., Semni-r" ,UtllY, 0 0clusion of tile soetiig ssasb, tisat it would be

ingle copies.-.................... .1 hetter to reusledY tiseir siefccti an.l increse

Les. tisais 20 copies............... 025 tîseir eflicieiwy, tisan to ahosIsei thiseî. Tlsey

Ors-r 20 copies. . . . . .............. 022 hsave coins to stssy.

Over 500 copies ................... 020

Pleamant Houri. 8 PP. 4to., Semi.moisthly,Te 
ssySlo, ias.

single copies ..................... O 30 T uhtecuemlotemagmntf

Liii than 20 copies ............... O 25 Tirogtieoueso!te 
snaesetn

ovee 21) copies ................... O( 22 tise Sundayscliol Pari llielit a wîsole day wii

Orer 54) copies .................. 20 gient the itge of tI; Sundayicsold

Binis eaes,10 cose per monti g5 en oadcosting of repruesItatie frC- th

Suneaso LeaesnisnhY li00 tss20 ie ntarjo Co ereiicoi. A homiinemsi iiii

copes................... 15 laited fion to 12 ails Warsnsi at t

2copie . ....r.. .. ..... . 12aternuoon Lecture. Thoe 11ev. A. Anidrews gave
n very alinrlI etr nNris l

Àddrei- WILLIAM BRIGO'S, Methoda, illustrâted Isy tise )lackloarsl. It waî

Publisher, Torontsio. feit by tise Parliament tha*t uso l tise grellt
essentiels of tise tUnse, le tui teacis ti e teaclieri

C. W'. CoATes, S. F. H ESTIS, and improve tise eharacter of tise teachiîsg. To

2 Bîleury Street, ivesîln Bis. Rueom, tis woris, and tise liserai promootioni of Suin-

Moitrel, ui. Halifax, N.S. sîay.school interesti, Bru. Andirews lias bien set
MontealQue.a rt tis year by tise 4islIlt Coisierence, and

trh BANNER, nilf heartily co.o!PiratO usitis Ili

~c o Iefforts in this respect. lile wii peae o$Undg ï hoo Mai et.Teaher' Deartnentin he ANNels, papers

W. H.WITHR W, D.., Edtor. on Normal Claie Woris, fsr whicli we isespeak; a

13.wrm ow.D.., ditr. cordial receptin andI careful etusiy. Bire.
Andrews wi aIes, taise charge of tise Normal

TORtONTO, OCTOBER, 18M CI.a W'ork ait ti.se ulssîay-mssiuoi Paifinient

Tise-ub-- meeting of tise Boardl wes helsl in

The uu&a-BOOOl aw&rU MOlt Of tIse erenissg alsi wu, very lorgely attendeul.
The ILI&&YDr. Carmais une of tise s'encerai Superiistendenti

the Xotlodigt Clw oU. occuîîied tise chair with cisaracteristie abiIiiy,

and tise mseetinsg was asisîressesl isy tise ltev. W.'

Tisu istiutin hld ts noul essions at B. llutt, C. A. Barnem, Risj., Iter. W. J. Max-

tise isenutiful st. Lawrencee Centrai Camp well, and Rey. W. H. Witsrsw. Thfolwn

Gerounsi, near Brockville. The groui are le an ahîtract 01 tise

asssong tIse most com-umlios nd heautiful thât SgceaiTAÏ'st ltEPIo.T.

we have anyseheri seen. A steep, and rocisy

cîif ruses ahruptlyrmthcytl ario Special promoiienoi isam secis gireis te what

tise river to a liseight of from fifty tsi eîgisty lest. msy ho callesl tise l,islary srieratloissof tise

Thsis cliff is completely clotîses with a dense Board, is pronsotilsg tise (ea tnimsseit of ew

masse of tise Muet lsxuiaist flage. A litth scisols andI nssistil, usssr esossls un remote

lsay furnishes a coovensent place for a dock for assd needy neigisbousiisl, isy iseais ni granta

eteambonts aisd seal crait, and tise grouisd of bsookss and papiers frsont tise Sundsay.School

rses in successive terraces tsa tise cottge aidAdas xesinFss.'ieg oletis on i

Assemhiy Tabernacle. This in 0ne of tise Fond,' whicis la mentaliesl by onecleto

largesit buildiisgs under one rouf, witisout sup- talce.. up each Feur li esch e sool, hau ieen

port or columis, is tise Dominion. It will &st ývery gratifylsg. lirng tise tirt four yeaes

2,000 ersos, everynne ni whom, eau distiisctly of its existensceilIa isosse averaged 524 per

hear thel speaker. year ; during tise seconds four yere, 8785 per

Tise Suisday.school Parliesment, linder tise year Dun tise laut two Years tise income

able management of tise Itev. S. Card and an, ha veragsid 1,2&2 per year.
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Tho disinursements of thno Fond hav
matter of course, kept pace with its
The grants of nid to pour achoule have ad1
froin 84 iii the two ye Ire preceding thec
quxdrennînnn to over 400 in the lait two

Tist rapid growtn of the operations
Boaril bas, of course, invoivcd a very ex
correpondleoce-more thau a tlnousaod
bxving been received or written in coli
with tbis lepartinent of tlno work.*

GRASi TO L'o01x SOHOOLS.

The grantB have been dtistributed t

ccery province of the Dominion annl le
Newfoundiand, especinxlly ini the newer
of the Upper Ottawa and the Moshe
Aigomna territory, iii Manitobha and the
WVest, anl in the noining cettiemeuts of
Columbia. Niany gritteful teetimonie
shown the wo rm appreciation with wbt,
have been received

In inaking grants to echoole, they are en
to conte bute, if possible, "emthing
these gre.nts. In this way, $480 bac
receiel 'rom echoole asking qrante, and
au much more han been prointsod. Wi
echool receiving aid a separate accoont
whieh is rendered at regelar intervale
account is paid, except in cases wheee t'
day-school Board decides that the geau
bie absolutely free.

The Found aise pays for printing and
Suuday-schoul Scbedules, Cireulars,
Sunday-school Constitution, etc., and
press cbarges and postage os douat;
i$unday-scbol Libearies.

About 4,000 volumes of second-baud
books, donated by echools, bave been
uly disteibutodl during the last two
For these there are always several appli
and sehools cao do mucb goo by sen
the undersignesl their old liberies.

Witbin a very emali fraction of thî
income of the Board is disbursod dire
the benefit of pour schools, there bein1

pos of management beyond a emal
foer postage sud potty sunîlcies of th

,uatfigta observe that the
thogotteConnexion are responndiî

more uniformly and manch more liberail
appals made for ibis Fond. In su doi
are but fslfllling the exhortation of Sce

"Bear yea ons another'o burdens, and
the law of Christ ;" they that are atruo
ing the infirmities of the weak.

NuMsERz or ScIooOLs.

The number of echools reporteid to the
ton General Conference was 1,948, witl
teachers and ofilcers and 131,875 scbola
latent statisties I can get of the actionl
United Church, aee as follnws:

*Correspondants seaeld innterlslly lilgitni ti
mi the ânee , If theyr wsoId Ulve distlsetly
Office, sfe sa e Proince. IfADY lettes
thc- pateuae

e, as a Number of Sunday . schoe'.o in tins four
rowtln. branches of the Chiuret is 2,707, with 22,434
vancedl teachers, and 185i,062 scholars.*
~urrent Tihe ment gratifying feature of ail in connec-
yenxrs. tion with our schoolo in that the trutns taoglit
of thc' thercin prove in tboi sands of istances the
teosaive posser Of Gol unto salcatiun. In the thee
letters western Conoerences if tine ohd Metbollist
nection Churcb of Cannada alonne, the nul,,ier of couvcer -

onu of echolars reported dumrinng the Ixit yeae'.î
is (3,006. To liod lie all the pranse V

hi-ough TEOilIERANME.

lanîd of Msnrhl attention te aise given to the canal of
regiona temperance, and during the paut year in the
ha sud saine Coînferences 10,998 are reportecl as bxving
North. stgnned tue temperance and anti-tobacco piedg

iliih printed in the clase-inooka. 'i's nouber wil

s have doubtiess, hoe largely increased in the futuru,
eh tbey ase tbe Sunday-cB,,ool papers are mnt pro- r

nonced in their inîculcation of temperance

qosctod prînciplos. îiu.

e been F ~ osscoaigta h
nearlu ew thng are moeecornn ta h

tbecngrowing intereet of oor Suiiday-scbuuls in the

sn kept, nnnîssiunarycose In aconsiderable number of

tii! the echools wbet le known se the Blake Systsm-a
lio Sin- methol of regolar collection by the echolars

et shall througbout the year-as bee adopted witb
the happist resuits, and iii many places Jucen-
ils Mlissionary Societies have been neganizesi.

L mailing Mucb attention bas aiso been given ta mission-
sotary tapies in tbe Sunday-schuol palpers and

fremch snissiunary information bas heem tmpared
ions uf 1u thi. tIns Editor bas bean greatly aidsd by

letters front a nomber of missionaries of ur
Libeary Cbuecb in Japon, British Columbia, the North-
gratuit. West, Newfoundland, and otber 'l bigb p laces

ygars. of tfilds.,, As a resuit uf these combmnecl
cations, efforts, annl of tine hearty sympathy nd co-
ding ta oporation of the Sunniay echSfoul icers, the

jucsnnilo missionary offerings have increassd
a sntire f reim 15,823 tn 1879-80 to 23,235 in 1882-3, an
ctly for inscrease of 87,412.
g nu ex. Pînnr'u
amount
e kinsi. It le very gratifying ta hoe able to report the
echouis very gesat increaso in the circulation of oue

,g înuch Suuday..cbool perionlicals. That circulation,
y ta the as returnonl ta the Genoral Conforence two
ng they ysars agu, w4as in roundl nuinînrs 1.32,000, the
ripture present circulation te in round numbers 200,000,
su fultil an increaseouf 58,000 copies. The aggregate
ug bear- issus of theco papors lansuaely 30,000,000

pages per ysar, 100,000 pages duri .ng evsry
working day, andi 10,000 svery heur. The
murai influence uf that amount of directly

Hamil- religiossteacbing pouring forth in a ceaselece
h 16,626 Stream feunt the press, andl being diligentlyj
re. The taught ta the rising genoration, is sinipn incaý d

sof the --- --- ___ U
Tno Bnday.sehse tiatistics for thé nehole of Canada,

Ns. ieandiand, and Labrador, ce eeporled h7 Mre' Postes
to thin ernational Con, exies le se folons oe.

lis l.bine 5,2t3; Tenlohers, 45,571; Scheleme, 388.966. fIll h.1 e
their PecI cees that the Metinodiut Cheseh in. mosr. thoal naf a& il
e assit .l1 tins .hoois a.ad schelems, and ssarly hall .f .11 th. 1

tchert le tien. ion, Nessfaundland, and Laie-ados. ýj
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culable-only lte great day @halîl reveal it. citildeni. Tlieir con avrson aniees

NWith lte greatly w iuieîîei coîîutitueîîey ofscurlluttetjtiryer f ut tali tiief

scituiuî remultiîîg froot àletiîîdillt unîionu, we may tîteir hjeurts have irctiiîe hlîîrlirlitlpr

aîîticipale a greatly iîîcreased circulationi. verted tlîrîagiî the dcitfuiel tîf i. Aloi

'Tue kindî co.operatiolt of the iîictlreîî, itotî thooc miii aiec thiîîî carly coîteertul t. ai

niiietoral and
1 

lay, ia earîlestly aéketi to place anid a ho ar ti ailetil up iîî tIliitianildoctriner,

tlîeperiollicals o! the Metioîlist Chtuichl ii ail asi in Cht litiait moili, iii ulristiaiî lilie-Aity

Metlodist ocitl. Neitiier labour nul. ex. aloi iii t'iiisttiis zual, Mill lie lac. Mîor e ilsetul

pense shall lie 8pared inii îîakiiig thiîe lthe lete, ilîcoibeis if tihi Chmii, wiii lie far oie itierai.

the miont attractiv e anoi the citeaut tsiloit ild intelligent itit tu iieitt worikuru ii the

hitlp and Saniday.schoi paliers in the world. calise tif loti, thati thoto %% ho iii allait yeairs
mne M'ou fron t ige. tuMld.

FousllNc NE.W SCîtOOLS. Ne sec. thiert-fore, theu moietit îity, the

Notwititutanding tue growtil of aur $îinday. g ravit be1tiaiility, roiitilig upîtti it. How

sehuols, there are la very large nuniber of ait- ' tii, b)y M iiifîîi tiand ohîfiil iieect the ciiireîî

pointnents-ti.ert, are soaie huniureds iii the , W havety lîcct tia 1 tize.i iliti ('lri.sta faîoîly

aggregate-in conîteçtiou with whîil no Siuîî aîîti 1tî)tî .i th itsf ity, ar ioncit

day.ec houleare yetorganzd. TlieeereiiiiY îIrift away, ait' liialirla Nea Mithlut

on the miissionts in the nmnre recently settieti chart oir comtines, li mîalle oiiipa n-ck tf tiîeir

parta of the conntrv, anti in ils more epareiy- lives on tue rockst asid roofs ttf teiîîîtatioil andt

settieti regions. fl i ne case. there are unio n S. 0i lit iulaïv th le ciitini, let lis sot e

schools, where nu schools of. seaaedenonîlîtn- tht yottîti, tiat wo îîîay Bave tue aîriîi! Let

tions can lie maiuîiained. But where tiiere are the meitte for tue year lie I a scitool ait every

nu siich schois tue assistance ut the miiniatue appontment a rit, ,val in every eelllo."

la urgentI y soliciteil, titat iii every place where (Signait) W. H. WiViîlo -

-there is Metitudist preachiiîg titere îîîay cai bc ertlofS. S. Bordrî.

a Methodiat Suniiay.sehuil. Il ia in heiping erli;o

this work Ihat the Suntay-schoi Ai and ExTIIAcTs Fîaum Lwrreucs.

Extension Fond has heen mueta useful iu the

past, alla niay he expectel tu bie increaeillgly Tue foiloinîg extracts tfroni a teonut lte

umeful in lte future. Scores ut new schouis many iiunilreiis oif letters receiveil iiy the Sec-

have hueen eslaitiished hy ils hoip-as many a retary tif the iltiarî. wii show the lhauktai

si l apiatint having iteeî received in a sinigle appreciation wiliî which the dounationîs lu pour

sixf aîcid iu estaliaihing lieu, mehools. If mehools are receivili

itretiren wili oniy organise, ins every place A iinary un lte French Shore, Newv-

whers even a haudjul uf chiidren tan b<e founîllanîl, writos t-

gathered, a scitool under Methodist maniage. 'l The grantiîîg ut the above application wiii

ment, the Socetey wii grant liberaI aid lu te Le a tacon lu the mettimmenl, for me are lte

way' ut Suuîiay-sehooi palier& and lessun itelpe. oi vneia eoiain n ael

>upeCWs prumluinte wilb giten, as herec onl i evaflilals miton an hie arvîîe t

fore, lu Coaaian, Metitodiel, and missiunary numiir.wadi lite lîîiuene w ealTothretieor

lopics, especialiy lu lte mission wurk ut our .i h funeo el u

onCitsrci, mitici will Maine unr papers muc peuple are for tii. grealer part uf lte fisiterman

OWIladpe ororon col ta n ciss aîîd cas (Io iîutli1111e mure titan they are

bellers caapeuily or o- om ctosttnay Illa lu sn port Melthoulbm in lte place. We

olites ta posmitiy~ *have itee ilndereti ly iack ut means lu pusit

Tus DuTe r ,UNlTED METHDSurlM. on our work, lîIu lt it eli f rosi lthe Sunday-

1.. scitool Foînd, we may lie succeséful in training

As a resuil t thlistulnion, lte Sunday. up lte chilîreîî tu tear Gud.îî

scitool co itiuercy for miti titis Bloardl acte Olters are as fullows t

aud lu Wll-se liiierality il appieaIs is largely in-

ereasex In extelîl. Il is contidently anlicipateil A miBsionary in New Brunswick, mito itas

ltaI lten shal bis a- e6rresponding icr.a estalilisitei seversi new scituole, wrilee: ilThe

lult fiinyandl exhassit fia operalions. ppe are very pouir, anl lte Missionary Sud-.

Her uios are, we tik, lte moul imprtan et ilryîulgimoan mrk tor (juil

spitere ut lte Citurcite mork. He=e seMay amung Ihis and Buo îlter ouulying places ou

mnts succefully fulfil lte Saviour's pa tn h18 circuit, nu any gran hî iicit lte Saitialth-

admonition, il Fesil my Iambes." Here sie înay ecitoul Boardl can unaeuswileabesngu

itest guide teir foutâteps lu lte green pasînres ur work. 1 am Bure our Saitiaîth-schuol

ut salvallon Ly the river uthlie mater ut lte. Pa&erB are doing nu mmall work for Melhudism

Rer. site may train temr for eervbce in lte Chitii.itly li lte btoucn ut ltis Conlier-

Citurcit ou earlt, and for endiese reward in lte ence."

9-Citurch onhiigit. Sitecannotitoul recreancy A miuinary near lte Rocky Mountains mito

l liter anima trust allow lte Iambs ut lte fluk han jusl Blarteul litre., Ite scitoole-one forly

lu escape trous lte folul and mander &aid lte miles away-wrilea t If ltse peuple were aitie

mnaves ut error andl tin. Thte etitool in nul an te furnisit lthe eitools wiit papere. etc., I moulul

end in itself, bul unly lte nursery for lte bc lte lent une lu cati un lte Satiialt.scitol

Citurcit and for iteaven. Nu resuits are salie- Mission Funul tu Ad un Lobti my trulter. tey

fate.luy ltaI do nul secure lte salvalion ut lte are nul. 1 expeel lu reine quite a gouil Bu55 by

m -
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collection for tise Sabhath-school Fend, but in
tise ,,cntinme muet cati on the Society for belli.
1 lied the otiser Cherches are doing ail they
eau to catch tise young people ;but l'y isard
labour anti helli front our brethren io Ontario
1 t1l;rk we eas, hobi our own. So 1 --aY ay
lrotiser, if we won't aid the people jeSabah
school work, others will, and that riglit carly."

A iuissionary in Blritish Columbia, writing
fcîr SuodlIay-achool paperî, @l'y$s . I ied that
about haif the people 1 vieit never cteue to
churcli nî,r read any religions lîterature front
une year to aniotiier."

A iisionary in Iîgoina writes Uister
very adverse circumstances we have started a
Sunday-school, but it in very liard wurk to
keep up the interest mwjthout papiers. Could

you [lot manage to 'et a donation for ne for unte
year andi 1 thjnk 1 aie sale iii saying that le
anotiser year we will be self.supporting,"

From Nova Scotia a Brother seds M1, and
says " lAs a result of your liheral grant the
attendasice of Sý-uiidlayschooi acholars tn materi-
ally increased i anti the excellent papere yon
senti are anxioosly iooked for andi very much
appreciatcd. "

A NIissionary oit Lake Nipiesing says: IlThe

uerple desire me to return tiseir tient tisanke
fothle kinîl aid affordlcî thiiet. Gladly would

they tae the ptspcrs anti pay for tîteni were
tisey abîle. A pagan Inîlian reati them, with
mucis intérest h as chiltîren atteniling echool.
We have preaching station ten noils front tise
village, Only a bandfui, yet have gathered
40 chiltiren je ohuol."

A M issionary in Newfoueîlland writes: 'Tise
teachers have malle nip their minds te let every
scholar have one of thse papers. <Ne intend
that each ochotar shahl pay, but as our people
are pour we muet wait util suonmer, and a
collection inte hi wilt bie msade. 1 will lie good
for $4.'

Another Miasiona 1 writes: "I 1 elieve it ie
yoer custom ta bie pl weak anti struggling
echoots. Our cause jn vcry weak hore, snd we
have not be ablie te bave a sciSol. But
tatcly my wife startedl e clama in tise parsonage
-began with »evert, now bas twenty. %lIe are

eut able te bey and pay for auy paliers, etc."

IlA year ago we haîl but two scliools un tts
circuit, now we have five."

IlSince opening tise ochoot ur congregation
ban, I thjuk, douled."

"lTise paper. are <bing immense service here,
gettieg jute homes wlsere Higli Cisurcs tdoctrines
are sent te tract form, Yeu witfied that muci
fruit wjll comte of it."

(Ie oue case a achot wus opeued in a cols
stable, and by the exemple tises given maey
others were istimutated to activ ty.)

Tiin j tise sort sf work that tht. fouît le
doing. W'e are sure it wilt commend itef to
every achool lu tise laed.

THsE International luienlayachool Conveetion
at Loeisville adttpted a resoltîtiosi reijiesting tise
Lcsuon Comnîittee tii provitte for a tesson on
tenîperance for eacis ijarter's ettîdice. Lest
inamîy of tise frienîls uf teseperance sisuulii look
for the jîtimeiliate aprearane of sscit tessons
anti le tlijappointeti, it te ccli te qay tîtat tise
lcsois for 1 8K) anti 1886i are alrcaîly setecteti,

-tiese yeare licing inctutîcî iii tue secondî
seven ycars' course. Tî.e terni of tisis coemmit-
tee expireil with tise Louiseville Conivenstion, but
their work extenîts forwsrîl sa as to inelutie tise
above tdates. It woulîl taot lic proper to antjci-
pate tise action of tîte isew comiiittce witis
respect te titis or aey other special eubject.
Tise future muet iletermisie. Tie iew course
ta e poidd jt l begin witis tise year

A seAN often deerves more creilit for holding
on te a tiwintllinS scisool, or a scantY teacisers'
meeting, or a tiinîs.î clant, titan if hie lseld on
wisere things moyed briskty anti nunilers were
at tsoir inient. Any wîîrker, ini a live Sais-
bath.eehooi or in a tteai.and-l aive une, ougist
ta bl hie heut to securs an improeent su hin
charge ;liut tise poorer tise condiitioni of tise
scisool tise greater tise neeti, anti isence the
possible valise of hie work. Lt te a &hamne for a
Sahltatis.school worker te close a 8c11oo1, te
suspendl a teacheis' meeting, or to give opa
clas, on tise groussi of its eicklieess. 1Ihe
writer once vieited a poverty-stricken home,
where hie saw an cînaciated lttle child lying in

eciten erglect o,, aiu sncleaely bced. Asking
tsmterif aphsysiciaes huit accu that chilsi,

ise tearneti that notbieg was being <loute for tise
littîs one, IlAntI wiy eut ?'I lie inquired.
IAi! ites a sickty one. Itsa nîît worth tise

raisiug,' m-as tise coltl.ltluutlt reepusîse. That
motiser ditînt ipouse te wasts lier strength
iln de -.nitrealsv ittie une. Antisite was
of-much tise saisie spirit as a Sahhath sciSl
worker wiso abandtons hie charge because of its
sicistiness. -Snlay-cseu Tiest.

THE great neetl of lise churcis of the pissent
time je net su inîuis a hig ber braisi-culture as a
deeper heai'u.culture. Fcor iecreasei effective-
rins in ail bier work, tise coneejous quickeeiug
of tise Hoty Spirit te ueeded.

THE supersutendeet who s. te ba a read
spiritual power in bis schisou muet lie a man of
truc Christian îliguity, anti not given to trilbing,
tisougis he may at tise samne time bie un inqimate
and familiar terme witis bath tise teache, e, and
tise upis., WviIe intellect le by no meni te

b deiei itmuet bae remembared tisat tis
rel fouedatin of permanent anti commanding

% rituel power muet ba je tte heart and eut lin
t e isead. Tise man who feelis îlown ln hi.
seart that tife chief ensd of hie work as a ep-

erlutendent in te gather tise scisotars in te tise
foid of Christ, te sure te have spiritual power
In bie work.-Csgregaiossiti.
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aeieal ont~eiQ Smda SooolÂÎ Raid Extsion hnd.

ANALYSIS OP I6ECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE FOR6 TUE TOVO YBARS, 184

REÇEIPTS.

RECEIPTS FR036 TUE SEVERAL CONFERENCF..

Toronto. 1 ondon. Moot.ma. 1N. S. N. B. Neon.'lRfd. 1Manitoba. Total.

181 $438 44 1 38-234 1606 0640 44808 068 25 8821017 2

1884 404 33 No return.. 136 n8 8 75 113 47 os 0828

grThe following amocuntî h&Ve been received froin Sundayschoola direct, olîiefly towards

granta, and not inchided ini contributions fron thc Conferences;

1843 $ 4180 014 00 $38 70 8278 00 047 50 82455 $193 55

1881 85 79 53 Ir 31 62 32 5 37 47 34 60 012 35 287 33

7-238 084 087 27 e285 50 1$266 44 0282 07 012 35 #44

182 To Bal..c on bond MI 10.06 GenoT l Conto,oRc. (I082> ...........0.......... 
459 34

Total ........... .... ....................... 
'454 82

1644 AoC. To Balanceo............. 
........ .. ....... 

577

EXPENDITURE.

QANAT8 OF BOOK,0 &C,. TO 11R SVrArE. RA NKVCET. 01(1ER OPEND(T( R.

t.n..n.MnI N. S. N. B. N'fld. i... n'otM Fr1 P. iog hod ld T.....

EXlR11 aR 06Rpe.IoOst

154301818 81 86495 108911600224 4ý148802 00 50, 415338 05( 1510601875 83 $71 80 go 1,123 87

208"1 269 90 188130 8114 731179 77 6b6 96 71 37 1260 126 11230

Total . . ... . .. ............................ 
............8170

3484 Aug. Dy Bal........ .... . ......... ............................ 
$7 75

Total ~~~~~~~~~~~..... ................. ............. $3444 82

WARII2 KENNEDY, Tmrnse,'

m -
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS.
TEREZ MONTES WITE BOLOMON AND TEE BOOKS 0F WISDOM.

Nets -The Seoiptere verses te tie eeuuoitted t. soemetry are ledocatool by .n index itff t thto sIdeo

ILt. mois.] (Oclobers 5.

i.ESSON 1.-8OLOXON SUCCEEDING DÂVID.
I Kinge I. 22-35.

22 Anti, le, while elle yot and g blow ye with the trumpot, anti say, Co0d

teikod with the king, Nathanx Bave Kineg Selenten.
the prophet aisel came in. f 1 8... 10. 1; 16. 3,12: OSa.. ;53 h1

23 Anti they toiti the king, 12.. I~ ae u; 2KI<îeit.13Il14

aîgleoiNothan the prophot. Antiwhen in35 Thon yo ehali corne cp after him, tieut lie

hoe wae cernte in hefre tue king, hoeheeaod înay cerne atnt sit oen my tioroîce ; fer ho alcali

hirneif hefere the king wjth hie face te tho be kiîng in îey ateati: anti I have appeitittti

geunol. hirn tete rtuter ovor lerel anti over Jedeah.

g24 Anti Nathaon eaiti, My Lordl, O king, hast CN RI MASET

thon mid, Adenijahi shall roigo after nie, and GEIB R

he shahl ait epen my throue7 Daviol we were ont with rare anti treolbie,

25Fer ho ie geno iewtî this îday, anti hatit anti te protoatere niti age remne
1 

in tico

seit ocon andt fat cattie anti Beop ite ahurin iecleaien cf hie palace. There wore tue ,ertiee

tince, anti hatht otolitii.11 tito kingea soott, ant inj the cour t on Noiect Zion strugglitcg fotr tice

tîto captcaitte cf the Itout, anti Altiatîtar the threne which was 800e te ho vacant, atnt great

p riet; atot, woolt, tlcry out atît îlrink befiero recete wece at etake hote n tMteBo. 'Tho

h je, anti s.cy, n (;lt Bave King Ationijeh. weritily, gotîles oernont,' whichi vecelt aake
a Ut inoe Adotialo.1 lice; I satît. 10. V4; 2 Sais. lerael liko the serreniding nîationse, anti ojeeccl

10. 10, ý2 linuesl 12. 2Cloot 23. Il the religionB iight cf the wetltl, wa locaeo by
26 But nte, ocre thy Bercent, anti Zattek theo Atietijoci, David's eltivat licite 1 ee, b.lattol

prieci, anti Bienaiahi the son of Jeltoietl, atit selttt ptrince, but waotiog okittglyojoelity.
thy avivant Selomot, hatht lite net calleti. WVit hite wero asuecieol ocat cf tue îeelility,

27 ls thia tleing tdone hy my lttrod the king, Altiethar, tho senior liglopriet, anti Jouît, the
and thon haet tet eheweti it tonte tlty servatnt, peefiat ocopionso genoroc cf tho ernoy.
wlee ehulol ait ott tite titrent, of tny lerod tO he aioterpenot a cooo1 o lat lty e' licb
kitng after bite? tle teglt oU tîtl eo fteruite it

tff 28 Thon king Dlavidi enaweroti andl aiti, 1l)av i w e se leiîo, ho et, mt joi leor

('al tto ati alolta. ntisie cme . iito tîo ati weting lis etoo. 'l'ie ethor party ie the
kiagus jrcaeîote, an tooti eo fre tho kitng. crtw renotteoi thte etaler lott îoorcr clerntt

ti 9Anti tte kitog eweire, antI saiti Ae the ' Ico'5 ct i i was te plece Stoloiet.

a Lortd livotît, tioet là bath reolOOtOOt noy Beul itto yooctgest, loot loy fer the loiet, of ilcvitia

out cf ail oistre, l, hett icstrte lie tii ttooetoent,
a 9 18-o ctt ISo.25. 34: 2 8-et. 2Sc.1tOe. wiihctoinotteprtalooeeofuel

12. .bGt 48. 10; t11a 00. 14; 31.5,7; 34. 19,22t; at towrofu nleoiiptulsw
71. :. 10:. 1, 4; etac. 3. L4 Ic.trs latl ale the favoo ite ojeet, anti

tiW 30 Even au i uxcare att thoe loy the Lorod toootloer of yccttg Stoitonon, whe posaseeti the
(loti cf Israol, sayieg, Aeeereoliy Selorneon th' closest cotioetoce cf tue kitog ; Nathten, the
son saeli reigit after lice, oatdolie shahl ait epoî heati oof tîce itrooploticai ortior, anti tloe rerre-
tuy tloene ito ry eto e veu etc will I certeitîiy ceetoative of tîte class whe li'eti nrarrBt te (100 ;
de this oley. Zaoik, tîte atle tmore inliceetiel cf tîce tien

31 'i'ien liatb.stolo coweoil with hier face toc high-priets ;anti Bonaiah, the cicief cf the
tîte eaeth, amoi oiot roveretoce te the king, anti kingas ltrny-geero. WVs rny rsaoiiy helirve

d, Lot c my Lotrod king Davitd lice furevor. tloat, eove aIl the ietrigees ercetoo tho il) isg
oNetlt .. :I l"u. 2. 4. vn rvdnew vr

.32 Anti Kitng David saoi, Oeil noe '/aoiok the baol cf Daviod, the odiinpoileewaoer
7pinanti Nathathe preitlet, anti &eaai reitg to loriog te pose the host jnetreets of tîte

prihe. te naja e e epe anti, thronglt thotto, cf tle
the aoc cf Jehoiecle. Anti tloy cane hefoeecosnpjte

on o Jeoiawh ois worloî. For, stran;e as it rnoy meetto, tics

th3 ýe kisigisamutthm aew religions bietery of contietonts unîtoroMse

o the nerkiangtas oft ote thrd, akue t , wit is je the contesta of that little loasod betwsrn

mo ysi erd ;ii Jcf mille n mule, andtihe Jordian atoi tît seBo. ue loes, witie the

hring hien dewîa e te rio.content arocnd it, sot p=lis t isoportant link in
dl 2aot. 20. e- eh. un. hliae .h thiB historje chain, BhWn how the ecternos cf

e. .- e 0 1 t2 32. 30. Aolonijah wore thwarteti, antI Soiernon obteineol
34 Anod lot Zatlck the priant anti Nathan the apeaco fui possession of hie fathors ernpire, at

prophet f atteint hies there king over Ilsraba Mt porirni the iargsst je tîte worltI.
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*XILAIATOuv AN"S 1PIIATICAR. priestly office. God save king Adoni- t

NtbT]9S. ah. The customary acclamatioi. of a new

Verse 22. While she yet talked. ng

Bath-sbeba, the îjueen. and motter of Soiemun, 26. But me. Nathan himeelf hadl nct

was in tte preseîice of David, givicg ici infor- lcen invitedl, hecause hie was known toi be

miation cf Adonijahts cosnscy Nahn redi cSlmn Zadok 'ihe priest.
He was to Oaci,1the faithfcl friend, the prudent Bielonging to the ine of Elcazar, as Aliathar

counisellor, ami the ispired mneocenger of loti. to the lice of Ithainar. Rcth priests exercised

The prophet. Ttc proptets were men Mbc office, and, were probably opposed to each

liveil in communion wjth Gcd, and iuctrikted otbcr's influence. Benaiah the son of

the people in religios truth. Some cif them Jehojada. The chief cf Davida' bcdy guard,

pcsssdgfts f inspiration, ami bore (lod's and a brave suldier; who M'as ricing to influ-

mnessaes to kings andi peuple. Also came ence above the veteran Jcadb. H-is exploite are

in.Tci the palace of King David, who was narrated 2 Sain. 33. 20, 21. Thy servanlt

00w in cld age and infiricýty. Solomon. He was passeil over in the invi-

tations hecause lie wau knwn te te aasirant

23. They told the king. Nathan for the crcwn, and dlesignateil by the prophet

entered the palace, but diai not cuinie iîitc the as David's successor.

king's ci amnlier ontil summonedl ami at bis

coming, Bath-stelia retiredl. Ver. 28. He 27. Done by my lord. Nathan weil

bowRd himseif. Tiiere %as evidcctly far knew t1iat it was against l)aviil's will, but put

more cereciîî i. Daviil's ccurt thaîi in Siaulsa, his statenient ino the form cf an indirect

as was naturae with the grcwtli anti prccperity question, to gain an answer. Not ehowed
cf the kiîîgdom. As the king was ttc repre. it. As the etief counselor and ivineiy.

sentative cf thc Alîîiglîty, eveli tlîe prophet appointeil prcphet, Nathan înielt expert te

bowed low lîefcre hiîn. 1. H-e Mhlai faitbfui share Ste knowieîige cf the king s plans. 3. It

to Cod is the most loyal te thc State. iMe in puii mattera to take ccunisel with

24. Nathan said. There was courage, c'o Oý. ai nwrd i
sgtatasmanstip, and

1 religion in the coîîduct cf 283, 29. KigDvdanwrd i

Nathan :courage, for if Ailonijali's pla bua wcr'ls aeats werc thos cf a king, wto knew

succeeîieî, lîinîself antI aIl ttc friecîls cf Solo- lus own will. and gave prompt dlirection for its

mcn wcîîlî incvitalily have leeîî put te îleatb e; ctin Cail me Bath-sheba. Who

states i maustip, in *~reiu'ig wliere ttc troc ta go.ie oct MhcNathîan eîitercd the roomn.

interests cf lsrael a , and in prcoptly Mork- Asth ord liveth. Notice bow every

ic for tlîemi ; religion, lîccatîse as prophet te atcDaii performed le Goels came. 4.

knew that Soloc was Gcd's etoice as ttc There is a profane anîl there is a reverent use

successor cf David
1
. Hast thou said. îîf the.toli.naine in oîîr speech. Redeemed

Literally, I'thon tast said: " no questio 1uein, i m soul David neer forgct tisat it was

asked, in oruler te mate the lisclaimer cf Davii (ods tanîl M-icb liai
1 

leil and preservedl and

mcre cîîîpbatic. Adonijsb ehall reign. îîplifted, hlm. 5. Let os always ses and owc

Ailonijat M'as a mi between tbirty and forty Coul's mcrcy in or lires.

years clii, acii the cext in crîler cf David'@ wa no he ed c

sono after Absalosi. He wns hanîlsome, vain, 3.1serut he ed o

and ambîitions; lout cowarîlly, since lie ce- know M-hec this promise cf Davidi was madie,

noonceil bis plan d forsook bis frienîls at ttc buti it was dculîtlessi onder a divine dlirection.

first news of oppoition. His failurs v-as for- Solomon- .... shall reiguI. Solonîcc, ttc

tomate for leracI, for lii, sîccess wouîîî have yeunger soc cf Davidi an(l Batb-shba, Mas

be a world ly prosperity, Mittout the spiritiifi choseli as kinig tc tlîe exclusicn cf ttc cler

ranchte cf Soloicon'a reign. 2. Cnot knows bow sons cf David, hocmme in tim Davidi saw those

ta ovsrriile Mueketi ambition lu ttc acc'umplisb- kicgly î1 calities wlîlct would mate bis ttrone

ment cf lis cwn porpcscs. illostrios andl religions. This day. H-e
prccceeis at once te fuifil bis cachier promise.

25, He te gone down. To bolil at 31 32. Bowed with hier face. Grate-
En-roeei a fast Mict M-as tu inauguirate bis fui fur this plerige, wblcb was wittout dooti

accession tc thîe ttrone. Slin oxen. At ttc means cf savicg bier lifs from ttc bande cf

oriental feas ttc animals tu te satan are claie Ailoijatsa partisans. OfIhI me Zadok...
on tte spot, immediately bsfcrs the bianquiet. Nathan- ..-.. Bensaah. Tbree cf ths bigt-

Called ail the king's sons. There were est persocages in ttc court, andl most ictimateîy
living as maîîy as fitteen scno cf Davidi, sacb cf oiaewthhekn hehgprste

wtom had his oMIl littie ccurt acnd family. soitdwt t în;tebg.ret h

Aýioijatsa porpose was ta enliai as mny as roptet, andi ttc chie fof ttc body-goard.

possibls cf thîe royal soussboid in bis con. W~eir pîrssence would show that the corocatice

spircy.h The captains of the hoat. cf S*ciomon was l'y David's orders.

Joat, th omnlsr cf ttc army, andl bis 33. The servante of your Lord.

immeulate fcllowers. Abiathar the The royal body-gcard, compcsed cci cf lsrasl.

'iet. He tail bec tte friecri cf David inl ites, but cf forsigners ; andi called " ttc Chers-

bis lwandcàrings, tut bild perbaps become jealoos thites andi Pslsthltes." To ride uçon

cf Zadok, wto was aeociated witb hlm in the mine own mule. Ttc animai set apart for
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the king'& own use. According to the rabini, la

it wus death to ride upon tte kis 'a mille T

without hie perm.issiont. DoWn to"'Sih... ti

A place near Jeruaalem variousiy located, as n

norts-,west of the .'-ffa gate; in tte valley TI

Tyropleou; and in ttc Kedron V'alley, aitp
En-rogel. Tte latter loCati,,n osoulid place itk

oue hundred yards f roni tise spot where Adoni- t

jali and hie friends were feaeting, aud in their t

bigtit. 
1

34. Anoitst him king. It is a tradition

of tte Jews thst the kiugs of David'a house

were eoointed in succession f romn the saine
fllak of cil, outil the lest drops were poured

upon the head of J osiah, the young reformer.
loye. Tromipeta wcre iused to cal

1

attention to gres.t events ani to hetoken
geucral rejoicing.

35. Corne up after hirn. Solosuon
lieing at the heed of the procession, and lead-

sng the wey to the palace ou Msount Zion. I

have appointed. David was kiug l'y
divine ceail ans1 popoler eill olomon Iesy
eppointinent of hie father. OerIal
and over Judab. Thues early do we notice
thet Jodah andl lerael were regarde1 se distinct
elemente in the kingdoio.

uOEb.DElN TEXI'.

And, thou, ftoiiomiy sou. knol. thon the

60,1 or thy miuere andi serve lmu wleh a per.
fret heurt, nuit wiIh a willinflE md.- 1 Chr,n
28. O. *IITILENL.

I. bal" ?rpte . 22, 23.
1: The rffleKt ki. v.2
3. The Ter lu5g, 11. 28-35.

ilçIP4bN IEW31NK.

No. 6, S. S. Hymnel.

WVheu, hie selcation bringing.

Xo. 20, S. S. Ilymnal.

Leaniug on theé, my Gluide and Frieud.

No. 301, S. S. Ilymnel.

Tisanks to, God for every bleeeing.

Tise.-Il. C. 1015.

PLACE. -JrusaleOa.

Co-.NecTiNes Lissa. -Adonijah's Rehellion.
1 Kings 1. 1-21.

EXPLAN ÀTIONS. -Ws'ilP oAC yetl skcs-Bath-
sheta, the suother of Solomnon, was telliug King

David ni Adonijah's attenspt to malle himef
king. Boo'ed himeocf-Accorsling to tte East-
cru caetera luths presence of kinge. Rosi thoit

said-He asked whether David tuaI ordersd
that Adouijah should, te king. Cali me Bath-
stria -Ste had gene ont wten Nathan came
lu. Redeemed my xosl-David never forget
that it was Gona who hadl dslivered hlm fron
hie enemies. 1 gare uisso thee-Devid hed

malle a solemm promise, callsasg upon "o to
witues, that Sotomon should succeed hlm on
ths throno. Thse servante of yossr lsor-The

rOfll Il A N: NER

ls sas a mark of royality, as ossly ttc lieir tsi
se throue ws aaim cil ts i de upas tise siue
et port for tIse kisigo tise. .1 sciai hiasjAs
bIis wae tise service I1ý wiii lie os aforsal'y

kscsise in. Tlie ilI u-ses os a asscs'd, ands

ept for isi. ,srpse îlY. Si( il lionsssy
,aos -)oss sua issu t,î feel'le t' >sit spoen

he ttruse ils persan lu. do,spas!i hilcs-
lavis

1 
appointe

1
, Il' ssnler tise directionî of

MOhI s<CADII'4Ggt

If. Solomnss , il ing Davil. 1 Kinssg I.

Tus. Solons," ýtes. 1 Kissgs 1. 36 49.
IV. The il t i tîvil. I Kinga '2. il.
fTs. Charýc'i t, t cor Gtiol. i Chiross. 28 1-10.
P. The tiret kinsg allsntesl. Laske 7.3 M-50.
S. Thse Serjour assoissted Loke 7. 361.50-

8, Tise grecs ni (lad. Paa. 23. I1-6.

*IJETION OR NeMENi É§TIIDY.

1. The Prophet, v. 22,' 23. %N'at king
aud <jîeen were iss couferrîsce T W'iat visitor

was annSosscedT Vilsat liris'ie lisad Nathan
msasde to iiath-sisela WN ist isoissuge iis the
proptet pey ts, the king 1

2. The Valeg King, v. '24-27. Wtat
question sud tise proPsiet a"l' ni Davidi? Witis
wiset treasossatie art silieu charge tise kissg'a

sonT Wsons hal Adlsîsijais caiiei ta isah '.
%Vlist hasl tisey tinose? T ls'is bil lss icit
ussinvitesîT? W y hiss hie avoidil ttessT V. S.

Wtat coiaplaint disi Nattas malle?

3. The True King, v. 28-35. Wtat re'

p iy disi Davisd suakeT %t'u assawere'l tise

king'S cal
1 
? To wlsos haill te 1 roinisil tise

kigslomT By ossso lisectios osas oosn

ctosen? 1 Chrosi. 22. 9, 10. %%'liu ilui Daviud
propose to redeem isis pýromiseT Hais slis tise

sjnren receive titis plesige? T Wiat was lier

prayer T

1'EA4'051NC.P 0V 'lItE lAmPI4ON.

Wtere is this lesson are ose eton-

1. A sous@ inqrsstitssl ?
2. A prophet a Iusyeity T
3. A promisse fuiiilied T

Tnt'. Lr.so'c CAT>.Iîsisos. -(For the esîtire
school.) 1. %N'at sli, Nathan aek of DavidT
If Adonijah etouid si-eqiiaiter hisss. 2. %'bt

caliesî fortîs thie quîestionT Asînsijai lieas dle-

Claredtimef Deviui'e sucessr. 3, Wistdsisi

Diavid promise idatt.sheha? Tisat lier soli
solomon stoulsl lu kisg 4. Whtilid David

command sisoul'l Ie sone.T Tst ooo

stould te enoiuted kinsg. 5. Wtat were tissy

commandsd to say' T "(d sacs king ýSoucsssoi."

DoCTRsNAL suosTioN.-Ttc pronsises ni
flod.

1. The Prophet, v. 22, il. WI.no was

taliu with tte king, ami absout wtat ? v. 15-
21. Wtat was lier cause for auaiety, T 'ho

came in aiterwarsl T On wtat former occasion

tedl te advised tte king T9 [Lasson 11I., Third

-M

-I

vu
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Quarter.] What waa a {prephet, anti with
what autterity uid hoe speak ?

2. The Faine King v. 24-27. Who
wu hoe, anti what wae hoe <bing? Whe wcrc
aseeciateti with hlm, anti why? Whe werc
net inviteti, anti for what reasen? WVhat was
the pusjcse in ai thiol Why was thie con-

8. The True King, v. 28-35. Whe was
hoe, anti wherein wae hoe the truc king? What
wua thc mcasing ef hie namne, andi tho premi oB
ceenecteti witt tim? I Chron. 22. 9, 10.
What meaceres wore 00W taken for hie enroua-
tien' What resuit felloecd te ttc faim king?
v. 49-53. Wtat was Dat id'. ativice te Selemnce
in tho GOLDEN TonT?

PRAcirtIAfl TEACUII500.

Hew dle. this Icsoen show-

1. The fruitlssnes ef octemea against Cocde
plans?

2. Ttc tiety of faithfulnees te premisen
3. Wterein Selemen illustrates Chris8t as

king?

QUEFSTION% FOR WOIINGEII SCIIOLAUS.
Whe came te sec Ring l)aviti? Nathan tue

L rephet. W'hat tit Nathan ast Dlavidi?
Vhetr lie ti matie Atienijat king. Wte

was Atietijat ? liaviis' eldeet living son.
Wtat hall Aittiijiti Ioe? He hall matie a
great feset. ittnci tIlite rail te thc feastl
Thte kiegas sens, thecraptains cf tue arm 'y, anti
Altiatitar the priet. Wity iit Ailenijat invite
tltem te tîtie feaet? Se that titey welti nmakle
tim, kitng in flaviti's place. Te whem Itat
Daviti preteiseti the ttrtne? To Selomen.
Whte M'as Seletecit? Tîte son ef Davitd anti
Batt.seea. Wltat liii tte kitng sclcmniy
reîîcw tefître Ilatt sitelia? His pletige that
Selomen ehldî sttccetl te tte ttrene. lis
wltese nante lii tie vive titis pletîge? In ttc
nante cf the Lerti. WhSte liti Davitd senti fer?
Zatlttk, Nathtan, anti lieaialt. Wltat tli ti tîte
kisg tell tuent te tic? Te itrittg Seleteeti te
Citen. iere M'as Cilice' West of lerti
salem. Wlîat were tltcy te ti there? Aneit
Selcînen kitng of lsrael? Wtat ws Selemn
then toe le? Te crne anti ratle ever leraei in
Davitia place. Ilteprat(;OLItta 'iT>T.]

WORDa WVITU LI1L. PIEOPL.

le Ccoi yor King? Tltcn wtat tie te sec
in yettr teart? Dec. lie finti ici it trstit anti
henesty, tir faiseetil antd tecit? Dees tie
finti is it ceai lire for tint, anti a tiesire te tIe
his will, er love for.yeursclf anti fer yeur ewn
way ? lttetiîner, if ycu loe anything Itetter
than yee leve Coti, tie is net yeur Ring.

lThoeu art iey King, O Lerîl.'

ANALYTICAL AND BICAL OIITLUNF.
M.I*..u . isp .( Choisi.

i. AN OpposEit KING.
Adonija .... is gene doive. v. 24, 2 5.

Hoathen rage .. rulers take counsci.»
Psa. 2. 1,2.

Il. A BI1RTHRIGHT KING.
Assurcdiy Solomon thy son. v. 30.

"Unto the Son .. Thy ttrone." Heb.
1.8g.

111. A COVENANT RING.
He staîl ait upon my trone. v. 30.

Il avili declare the decree.» Psa. 2. 7.
IV. AN ANOINTED KING.

Anoint hlm thora king. v. 14.
IlHo hat anointoti me! Lukle 4. 18.

V. AN ENTHRONED RING.
Sit upoti my throne. v. 35.

"ed . b. ath highly exalted hlm.
t

Phi]. 2. 9, 10.

VI. AN UNIVERSAL KING.
Ovor lsýraol and ever Judat. v. 35.

"Othor shoop.. one feld.'I John îo.
'5.

VIl. A RIcHTEoIIS KING.
Servo tic, .... perfect heart. (Golden

Text.)
"'A king salal reign in rightcousness.

5

lea. 32. i.

AflITIONAIL PEACTICAL I.ItSONS.
Th. KIiagdonsloir .d.

s. Tho kingdomt of Ced on eart recoives
tho active support of those seho, lite the
prophet Nathan, are in close followship wtt
Ced, and receive his averti. V. 22. 23.

2. Thc kingdeîn of Cut i laopsed by
the baser an-i woridly elementa, ofSociety,
mon lite Aoiontjat and Joab, wto have
their osen scHaih cateresta 10 serve. v.
24,2 5.

3. Ttc kingdom of Ced la entier the direct
rare ef the Alnîigtty, anti the subject ef hic
gracionls promise. v. 30.

4. Tte kingdem ef Cod requires for ils
establiistment ail the cnergy of man, entier
tte direction of thc Spirit. v. 32.

5. Ttc kingdomn ef Cod oresents le har-
meny the tavo aspecta of religion, the exler-
ual and tte internal,tc formi anti caperienre,
as represantati by Zadok anti Nathan. v.
34.

6. Ttc kingdomi ef Ced brings sutiden
confusion to the plots of seifish anti worldly
men.

7. Ttc kingdomt of Goti esters in an cra
of peace anti prosperity.

CATECEhIS QUESTION.
iIlote le Geîlfait

t ft i! lndstre?
Hi, wertis are aiways truc anti his premise@

can neyer fail.
Ced in net a man, that hoe steulti lie; ecitter

i. te the sen ef man, tîtat te shuit repent-
Numtcre 23. 19.
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A God of truth and without iniquity, just by the choice of God, and the
and right is he. -Deuteronony 32. 4. of bis latter. And what wllli be

Cod, who cannot lie-Titua i. 2. that of bis mother, when King

if we conflus 0cr oins, he in faithful and, More, and the usurper ini full

righteoua to forgive un 0cr sins-l John 1. 9. the tbrone? W. have but toca
fate of Prince Arthur under hi

- john ; f the two littie princes
ENGLISH TECACHER'S NqOTES. under Richard l11. ; cf the 1)

SY SRAE ERALSINASTOC. cder the first Napoleon;
By SRAHGERLDIS STCK. innumerable younger brother

IN tbe old days when the Moors bad rule potentates, sacrificed te the jea
over Spain, there Iived two princes, one of of their relatives, to understar
whom, hadl usurped the lcingdom that ought day had dawned for Solomon
te, have been his brother's. The latter, wbose sheba. Vers. 12, 2 1.

name was Yusuf, was shut up in prison, But in a few short bouts a

where bie used te beguile his finie by piaying has taicen place. Solomon,
chess with his friendly jailer. One day a the sacred oul, sits on the

messenger arrived at the prison with orders father, and all lsraei rejoices
that Yusuf sbouid he put to death. The thé accession of the king chos
doomed prince was in the middle of a game king under whom they have b
of chens, and hie quietly asiced for permission peace and prosperity. i Chro
to finish it belote hie died. Leave being grant- a great change for Solomon.
ed, the game went on slowly, but at iast But not less great la the rei

Ilcheckmate" was given, and the messenger failen upon Adonijah. Instead
densanded immediate execution. At that hie is a fugitive and a supplia

moment a second messengerpanting and ex- sitting on a throne hie clings t
cited,rusbed inwith the news tbat theuscrper the sitar. deserted by ail bis

had suddenly breathed bis last,and jailer and 49 5 j. The day ends " we
messengers fell at the feet of the man wbo mes, but it closes in defeat a

but a moment before was doomed te die, Adonijah.
and did hlm homage as their severeign. A How %vere titese chaneî b
wonderful change-fromn the sword of the By the watchfulness of Nath~
executioner te the throne of the land. NIr by the interposition of Bath-
was the change that bad befallen the usurper the prompt action te which K~
less striking-froni the throne te the grave. roused. But underlying ail
Darkas was thelot of Vusufat tbebeginning purpese and word of God.I
of this story, wbo wouid net prefer it te the ibis change was effected couli
lot of bis bretheri For who is there that foreseen. But the change wa
does net believe in the saying: All's well place, for God had declared
that ends well ? " should be king.

A Nery similar reverse of fortune is showo Lile is full of reverses, gr
us in the passage for to-day. WVe sec David, but the great change come
old and infim, paying apparently litile beed either a change like that wh
te whatilapassing around hlm. Wbile he la Moorish prince YuEuf, and ti
resting quietly in his chcmher, his son change like that which felI
Adonijab bas been setting himself cp as There will be the ending wel
king. Adonijah bas laid bis plans carefully, ill. Which wouîd we prefier
assuming beforehand a royal state, (ver. 5,) doubt about the annwer. T
in order te familiarize the people witb the who would net choose tbe 1
idea. of bis exaltation. H-e bas won over the before that of Adonijab. T
most powerful man in the kingdom, Joab, as noted is that the great ci
well as Ahiathar the priestI (ver. 7,) and bas place in harmony with the wa
taken inte bis ceunsel aIl bis younger Lookc at that yeung man
brothlers, wlth the exception of one. There bealtb and vigour, mak ing 0i
is a grand coronation feast beld at En-logel, assuming the sovereignty e0
and Adonijah la saluted king of aIl lsraei. determined at ail costs te
Everything looks brigbt before bîm, and What bas God sal i about hi
hie bas net a suspicion cf failure. Ver. 42. O3 young man, ln thy yout

But the triumph cf Adenijab means Ions beart cheer thee in the da:

and destruction te others.. Wby bas Solo- and walk in the ways of th
mon alone of the sens of David not been in- ar in the sight of ihine

vited tu tbe feast? Because bie ls Adonijah's thou, that for ail these thing
rival; the kingdomt of right beloogs ta hini, tbee loto judgmeot." Ecci.

- m
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be awelcome cbange? I tis ansure as the
fate whicb carne upon Adonijah.

But look at another-not seeking great
tbings for birnself, but content to foliow
CA-st, to "take up bis cross," and deny
bimself, to wait for bis bent tbings tili God's
time shall corne. What is the word about
him? "The kingdorn and dominion, and
the greatness of the kingdorn uder the
wbole beaven, shall be given 10 the people
of tbe saints of the Mont High." Dan. 7. 27.
A wondrous change !but as certain as tbe
triumph of Solornon. Witb wbicb shall wc
choose to cast in our lot ?

BIERBAN METHODS.
BEute fer the Teseberi' meeting end the

CEEU.

It would bie a good plan to show 10 tbe
scbool a map of the world, and mark the
place of Palestine on it; then tc, show bow
in the events of that little land wcre involved
the religiaus destiny of ail the eartb. Take
up the lesson bistorically, and show :t. The
parties in the court ; 2, The plot of Adoni-
jab ; 3. The caronation of Solornon. ..Tben
take up the lesson in ils spiritual aspects,
and show, first, mmisr aI Ibis stage of the
history as the land represcnting tbe kingdoin
rf God. This topic is presented in the Ad-
ditional Practical Lessons, which rnay bie
studied. Caîl attention to the fact that in the
strife of parties in the political Israei, God
was reigning in the intcresl of bis own
spiritual israel .... A second uine of lhougbt
as given in the Analyticai and Biblical Out-
line, narnely, Solomon, the king of lsrael, a
type of Christ, the truc Son oi David...
Thus the two spiritual themes 10 be sougbt
for in ibis lesson arc: Y. The kingdom of
God ; 2. The king of God's kingdorn. Let
the teacher find and prescrit these, giving
but brief space t0 the mecy bistorical part
of tbc lesson.

PrImzaE? ausd lutermediate.
ES M. V. M.

LEsSON THOUGHT. Coming ta the King-
dom.

i. Here are two crowns, one bmoken, one
whoie. Wbat king bave we been studying
about? Yen, David. Now hie had been king
tonty years, and vas growing aid and feeble.
Y-no chose Daaîd ta be king? Did be wear
a whole crown, or a broken oe? Whîcb
ane af bis sons tricd ta break bis father's
crawn? Did bie do rigbt? How did God

punih hirn ? Print IlChosen Ljy God." As
God chose David, s0 now bie chose David's
successor. Somnetimes a son takes bis
fatber's place in business when tbe father
grows aid, or when bie dies. Then be is bis

father's successor. God chose David's son
Solomton to be king after bim ;or, to bie bis
successor. Print ilSolomon" above the
wboie crown. bat anotber son ol D)avid
wanted to be king. God had flot chosen him,
but lie wanted bis own way. Print " Adoni-
jah" above broken crown and tell how
bie made a great feast, and expected to be
crowned king while bis father was yet living.
Which of thene sons was the truc heir
to the kingdom? Yen, Solomnon, bei.ause
God wanted bâit ta, be king. Print "Truc'"
under whoie crown, and " Faine" under
broken one. Tell remainder of ti'e lesson
story, rnaking clear the fact that Adonijab's
sin was in bis self-love, whicb led hirn to pre.
fer his own way to God's way.

2. What is the narne of the King before
wborn a great miany years ago little children
cried, " lHosanna to the Son of David?"
Yes, Jesus. is Jesus a King now ? Yen,
and bie bas a great rnany nons and daughtern.
He in King ofalleartb and ofhbeaven,too He
will neyer die. Once bie came and iived
bere, and died on the cronn, so tbat bie migbt
make un Ilkings and prients unto God." So
now tbere is a kingdorn for each one wbo wili
obey him, and cboose bis way. Tbe true
cbîld of God will bave a whole crown-a
crown of life. God bas cbosen eacb cone to
bave a wbole crown, but some will choone to
bave their own way, as Adonijab did, and
su will lose tbeir crowns !We would al
like to be kings. How shall we corne to
tbe kingdorn as Solomon did, in God's
way, or as Adonijab tretd to do, in bis own
way ? We shall fp' Il wc try ta bave our
own way. Jesun says, " 1 arn the way."
Corne tr Jesus. Obey Jesus. Aslc birn ta
teach you, to lead you, to show you the rigbt
patb, and you will surely find tbe rigbt way
10 the kingdorn tbat will neyer end. Sing,
"l'm, the cbiid of a King."

Lnelso WoEd.PicSuegC.

O bow the trumpets arc blowing, long,
ioud, and clear 1 And bow the people are
sbouting, 'God save king Adonijah!"
Sbeep and oxen and fat cattie are giving up
their lives at the stone of Zohrletb only that
a usur per and a noisy crowd of parasites rnay
have a feast of fat tbings together. Does
King David know it that Adonijah bas gone
to Zobeieth witb a clattering crowd of borne-
men, witb rumbling chariots, and doubtless
with bis tifty bawling runners ? King David?
He is old. His eycs are dim. He cannot
sec that a crown is siiding off frorn bis bead
on ta the bead of Adonijab. H1e is deaf. He
bears not the bawling runners. He cannot
smeli the savory feast delighting joab,
Abiathar, and other traitr. He i3 a eeble
old man. He balds out 10 the compassionate

w
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sunshine this, helpless hands, blue with the Pipe, O players on pipes, and Blhout all ye
,n cooler blond of many years. He dozes and people, 'Gad save King Solomion
is dreams while Adonijah ssith ail the strength

neof a vigorous maturity is vaulting up into iel..

Ad an old inan's tbrone. Hold !Don't leap, il J. a. piiiiP* coq.

n, Adonijah !A bright eycd, sharp-witted
ý mother has gone before the deaf, dîm-eyed,

'w shivering, nodding old king. With what a -
le graceful, cjueenly sweep of ber robes she
g. bows before the king! And then she wakes
tir up bis aleepy majesty with the story of
se Adoniija,'s treasun !And se! Another
el seeks an audience with David. Wiib bis
er prophet's robes, surely hie must be a inessen-
anl ger from the Lord !He stands before thte
5' throne, iand low he bows " with hia face to

e-the ground." He, ton, tells the story of
Adonijah's treason. Where is itath-shela ?

ire Caîl ber once more. She stands before the

en ing agia queenly wornan in form and DRCiO .Dawcrnwihylo

esteadied by eacitement, bi s eyes lighting up chalk. Make it like tbe one in the tliagram,

ra. witb the old ire of youth, bis formr straigbt- or simply draw a circle , and write the Word

co eing, hie solemuly swears that Solomon Crû na in it. Witb white chalir make irregu-

cd sball be king. Down to the ground again, lar lines representing a web. The crown re-

ýbt like a palmn bending low, bows tbe imperial presents power, or tbe kingdom of lorael.

So woman. The king is looking round. Wherc The web represents ambition, which, in this
vilif Zadok, tht prieot I Wbere is Natban, tbe case, ta an inordinate deoire for power. In

teprophet. Where la Benaiab, tbe mighty man this web was Absalam entangled, and met

-a of war ? Ho, men af God and men of war ! bis dcath. In it noie is Adonijah. Neither

ta Take Solomon, place him on tbe kingos own of theni possessed tbe quality of ambi'ion ta

tosbapely mule, ride to Gihon, and anoint be great and goor' men, but they craved tht

nl Solomon as king. Away they go, Cheretbites office with its power and ouperiority. From

aIl and Pelethites accampanying. What a this illustration draw tht leoson of subrnis-

taI guodly sight !How everybody gathering sion to God, af an ambition ta pleaoe hlmn,

d'a at Gihon must bave stared ! Up, Zadok, 1of the duty af serving hlm with a perfect
wnlift tht haro of ail above Solomon and anoint 1beart and willing mrid.t leware of worldly

lur him kineg Blow, far-echaing trumpet, blow !iambition for worldly gain.

to w.101.1jlulber Ml

gt LESSON IL.-DAVIFI CHARGE TO SOLOXON.

Vay 1 Chronicles 212. 6-19.
ng, 6 Vi~î îeil hie calleil for Soloniori 10 Ht f uhalll bilî1 an hlae for nîy nams;

build an on orteLr God fatbr; ad 1wilestbih thet blrotît of hie
are, 2st don, 7ufrm ,atvet i, . 135; 1 505. . . p17 2;8. -

.ng, ~~~~~~~~~~~~7 Andl David said to Solomnon, 1 i.7 itiie .5rn.t.1 5 .

y! mind to build an bouse ll Nov, my ai1on, tht h Lord le wits tVies;
Yand proper thon n Imbita tht bouse of tis

up b unto the nme of tbe Lord my Cod:riroas
bat « 2 S. 2 1 Mis 8. 17; ebap. 17. 1; 28.2 Lordl tby Uod, au hie bath Bia of tise.

na 8But tht word of the Lo)rd came ta, me, 12 Only the Lord i give thon visdiin andl

ceS iaig, c 'lhou baut shed blod abundantly, underutaasding, and gie thti charge cuiîccrittg
ne Bai hast made great waru thou shalt not build lurael, that thou niayint keep tht law of the

rat- an boune unto my namt, hommue thou haut ibid Lord thy God.
Icos mach blood upon tht Bartb in my sight. iDet. 4. 6; 1 Mesî. b. 9; Pu.. 72. t.

id? ai1 Kfigin a. a; ti.p. 28. 8. 13 Then,~ ihaît thou prosper, if thou takest

mot 9Behold, il a ion ihall hi bore ta thet, who beed to fulthl the statttia nd juîlgîneîîts which

ead ubaîl bie a man of rest; and 1 will give lmti tht Lord chargud Moue vth concerning Israel -
He e reut fromn aIl his inemniti round about: for his k hi strong, and of gond courage; druail ot,

unioae uhaîl bue a Solomon, aod I wilI give puace no- lie dieosayid.
knat and quietoeîu unta Isratl in bas dayu. liioui. 1. 7; chapi. 26. 7; lua. I.-k D..t. si. 7;
)ab, d ch.p . 5,l-u 1 i IÇ. e . 2s; a 6 i. .4- ch 1, .282.1.
eble Pnie..bl and pel« 14 Nov, behold, b io my trouble 1 havi pre.
note
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pareil f ir the boeuse of the Lord an hoîîdred titiTOYADVEIIALNTS

thousaud talenîts of gold, and a thousaod thon- Verse 6. Thon. Whleu David was in oid till

sand taien'e of silver; aud of brus oîd ir00 su, aîîd Soloinon wae lîcgiîîniig hi. reigli. i

w ithout we- ght; for it in ini abioîdance: tituber Ualîed for SolomOfi- sent for Idio tw the

aioaIIoehave 1 prepared; and thon royal chanober in iei ieh lay caiîoiy awaitiugth

îoayest adoi theroto. hoin eod, Charged hiîm to build an tha

Il Or, to lIy pOaItY. . houBe. As the religions jotereoteo of Intact

15 Motreover there are workmnîe with theo uwr iaenaet oDrîehat i inho 
lolt

abundance, hewere and c workers of lotonie aitd thon, to î,c eolpaiiy dear to hie oCcesoor. 1.fo

tinber, and ail inanner uf cuuning men for Let the first auto of rodiera ho the religions ad-

every ianner of work. vaoceniont of thoir people. 6.

th ,Tt 1. maos ndnpat16 Of the gold, the iiiver, and the borso, and 7. It was in My mmid. Very oariy lui54

heiron, thor la n nember. Arise thereforto, David'a reign lho ball deeirod te b'iild a temple e

and hae îoing, aud the Lord hie with thee. te liod, bot had beeu forbiddien b) the prophet. i

iw 17 Davioi aise cominandeil aIl the princes Unto the name. Noillie ia oolollioilly pot fui

of israei te lielp Selomon hieson01, sayil to fogîoraî loroi. "1 hll in liy hoart to u

If 18 la not the Lord your God With yon ? bud a tiouse iîi lonour oh Ced" ate e

and 1 bath hae nt givan yen rest on1 svory aida?1 iîg. My God. Ses how conetantiy David la i

for hae bath givan the inhabitanta of the land inte keepe prominelît hie relation te Goîl. 2. 1>appy

mina baud ; and the land la subduod bof ors tha la tlîat mn who caîî say, ilMy Lord and My HE

Lord, Iduad boforýe bis people. 7 Ged."il

I 110oo01 10;i Jo.h. 22. 4; 2 si. 7t. 8. Theîl wod of* the Lord. Voîis iloeo tii,

W19 Niow m e at your heart and yoer seul n.o .ew r o h
to seok the Lordl your bd : arise therafore, aîd nt refer te the message tlîroogh Nathaon, (2 of

hla ye tue sanctuary of the Lord Goiedloi to Salo. 7;-) but te sortie occasion net melîtionaîl in (le

bri~ heer ofChriveant of tua Lord, and thle recordl Tou hast shed biood. Net gri

tuloly veaseis of Codloto the bouse tlh aat ts tshooihddiîg waa wickad, for mont

thob tteteaîîofthe Lodof Daviîl a wars were necessary, and îîndertakeîî

toi0 Clîroîl. it. s-n i King. S.6; 2 Citres. o.n7 by God'a command ; but it waa fitting that e

6. Il. God'a boeuse aboutit ho huilt in a timeoef peac, Pe

GENEALSTAENET.aîd hy a man of palace, Daviîi'a enmpire muet l

GENERL STTEMEN. ha won ui netrenîîtlened befora the bouse@ of

The flickering torch of David'a litse leapa np lio. coul le aafe'yfounded. Made geiat il

wltb a moinanitary gloase heforo sinking ilite Ware. In lesa than thirty years tho demain D

tha darknesa of îieath. (flcs more, and for the of Israel was iocreaaed f rom nuine tbousand teti

tant tima, the veîîarahla kinîg nomemons ail bis sixty tbousaîîd square miles, sud David won PC

strengtb, and sits lapon hi% tirnte, the tbroua the rule over ail the lanîde between the Isile Pr

wblcb hie gtatesain&hiP and valor hava mnadae and the Euphrates. Shalt flot build. 3. ail

alîprome fromi the Gireat Sea to the 4reat river, Godaà kiîîgiom la one of peace, and bringe sii

and wbiclî ho la now to leave lu ail ite atreogtb peace ou aartlî, goed-wiii to mon. i

te bis son Soloinon. Arouud hlm are gatherod 
V'

tue nobles of tha rain, soina of wboîn bave 9. A son shall be born. liather, " la ti

foiiowed Davida' fortunas froîn, the daya of the hemn ; for the prophecy wea given after Solo- Ol

rive until now, wheu tay shlait sea bis faca n bou irtb. A man of rest. One who wl
1  ni

more. Ilaforehbis stands bis son Solomoîl, lu enjoy rest an uea uht lie eaIl give entire n

tha dew of yoothfui beauty, contrasting witb attention to the builinîg of tue temîple. Front thî

lîie owu old âga. lia giva. lmn once more tue aUl hie enemies- Thiore ware 11o w-ara dur- ta

earnest couient te acconîpisb the tas k sud îîîg Soloîîioii'e roigu, but hie closing yaars, alter fil

tonit the temple wlîich hie lîlînsaf bas iongedi lis lapse ilîto iîioiatry, wvere enibittered by me

to build, but )lits bean forblideii. Ho dlisclofts reveit& andl conapiracies. Solomon. More

to lis eyea lice vat arswhlch lie bhan gatil- precisolyi S)r 1ioi oaceu." owatu w

Creil frpîiî tue spole of war andl the paymient of a typeo the P
m
rince ofPece

trihute, tlîat tlîe treasîiros laid up for ili na 10. He skiait build an houe. The i

hon apent i,1 tue service of tue liod of lare. hobilil g of the temple w'as the Coty great

Ha reoîlîl lîlîîî thiat the workor for Goo neeoila eveut of Soloîîîou's reign. Be mny son.

diivinîe wisdoîn, andi loyal ohoulience, sud (iti
1

- This îloes îîot ineau that Soloînon waa malle ei

gelîce and courage, ani
1 

exhorta hiîî auew to e chld of Coul, irregipective of lus owu charar-

waik ii tue waiy of C.us law. Vii, torniug ter ; bot that as kinîg of loael hae wes uolder

te tue jîrilcesl of irael, tue agedl king raîîîiîîis <lodso peculiar care, white, as a man, lie was ci

tbeino f their privilege to elîl in titis great saveid or leat by bis own Choice. I wifl be t

work, andî orges tlîoîî te dle thoir part, that the his father. 4. A parantsa faltb flrnga aw

bouse of Cool îîay aitanîl as the gift of a united hlesaing upon hie cobldren. Batablieh the '

pieuple. 111et coîîpleteil, the great monaorcb throne- Thi' prmuse was folilled in tha

rosîglîs llte the banîla of lis soucceseor the possession of titis -Ibrone by Solomou's d.escend h

sceptre wblch lie lis worn $o woil, aîîd thon acite tibrough four centuries; but eapecially ini

goos homne te uis palace to await the mnsenger the eter.ail kingbose of Jieans Christ, who w-as

wbo sahi action ca 1 halit iîio tho prasenco Cbain- D.cviil'ssou accordiug tiitha flesh. Forever.

lier of the Kinîg of kitîga whom lhala served WVhite Sohomon'a throno passad away, tbeacsep-

8O long. tre of Chîrist la aupremo .1111.

M
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il. The Lord be with thee. lilany
tieses are we tol tisait 1the Losrd 'iias ssith
Dav'id; ' anss tisis presonce ot Gods David iow
invokes to accossiJiaiy his sons. ProsperI
thon, and build. Sosiomonl muet resueissier
tisat lsse Pros1erity a belitusi d upon hiua 5u

that lie uuight excutessCod'â plians. 5. Let us
îat eni y njoy uppuitussities, b ut aiso use thens
for G.l

12. Wigdom and understanding.
6. 'Ibere is nuthing whiei rc.quires greutr
wiedoti tisan the biliding ani care o (issds

cause. Give thee charge 0r gv tisee
lirectissuandinistructiua.' eptielw
Fur in no uther way cou the duties uf a king be
tulfiuied, than ins thse spirit ut ubedsessce t»
i;ads iaw. Solusîson must renseusises ti it tîsere
is a Kinsg a/suce tihe kisugs ut earth.

13. Then shalt thon prosper. lis tise
Hebrew, tise salue word sileans proser, aIl su
-sio wsely ;' ansi either trausiatisupi will lit

tise selîse ut this passagc. Be etrong, and
of good courage. 7. In tise service uf
(Sud and tis building up ut bis cause tisere ie
great need ut vigour ansd buiduess.

14. In My trouble. David speake sîosi
estiy ut isis acisievessîsute and couuste as a
peuiod ut truuble ur labousr. An hundred
thouand talents. l'ie taJlit wus a
ssesght, nut a cuin ; ansd variusiy estimatesi at
slifferent periuds aud in differenst wuntries.
l)iffercut writers have fixed tii sumn at trus
twn te si;: billiuns uf dullars, eitiser ut wshici is
posilie, Nwben ws cunsider that lu war tell tise
pruperty ut the ca1 tured was takieu as spoil,
sud trbuts upuls cousqered natins wss uppres-
aise. Alexander uistaiued. a musue larger Oum
ils the ca.squest ut Persia. Talents of sil-
ver. i"he silver talenît was wortis abul;mi

theseaîs ive bansires dollars, thus uuaking
chis litteeu buusdred milliouns. i'ussibiy tise
namisers are iucurrect, or used ils aisylserbisli
saisie, In tact, we kuow ainsust îsothiug abut
the values uf sîsciest uîsuuy. t>uly this is cer.
tain, that David1 madle the gatisering ut treasure
tue tise temple uns ut the great aima ut is
reigu.

15, 16. Workinen with thee. Tîsese
ws nostly Tyriaus, as the Israelities were

then tarinsera, msi ot isuilders. Cunning
Men. Skilled mecisanies. No mumber.

Tieu stars was su great that it wue uueuuntesl.
Be doing. 8. l'huse wisu posese (Cus's trea-
sures are caliesi ta uîsa thens jusi iis service.

17. Princes of Israel. Thse liereditary
chiefs ut tamnilies thruugisuut tise tries, ansi
the noables lu the cnurt establishesi isy D)avid,
wicie was moue more etateiy tissu that ut Seul.
To help Solomon. Ily tiseir cu-uperatisu
their insflusnce, sud esecially by their onutri
butions. This woud give ta ail the land s
doulpur interest lu the wurship, ine ail wsre
eontributers te the temple.

18. Io flot the Lord.. ..with yon
Tise princes, as wsll us the king, ishareel iu thi

hsenefite ut peace, as
1 

is tise PlrspelitY st the
mealin. The inhabitants of the land.
Tistese are the Canîuasites, Aisssrîten, sundi îtiser
nsative laces, wiîs osutil Dasid'.timse asisl sois-
teutes itis Isseel tise suistess ut tihe lands, lesnt
were ilss tsurouglsly subdlses. As Couil hlsl

'i'0ls thues sictory, tlsey sisuld lion sîebeîut
tisaîsk.efferisîge ta Isis temsple.

19. Beek the Lord. Tlescyalîsîss first
enster istu telîs-ias uip asitis thîs, and, tseus

asuis gladly openi tseir jsurses ins lus casse.
The sanctuary. -The lisoy bîîssae" Thse
ark. Tlsisastiesecret client euistaiiîsig tie
Iaw, for ashicis tise templîse was t» bsu the issîsse.
Holy veesele. AIl tise fssrîitssre ut anssîsiil,
ams table, causilebtick, ceusserO, lire-pas, etc.,
etc., siseu ini tise services ut tise tabsernsaele ansd
tise temple.

Go LDIEN TEIT.

Arlie iiee uses iri dotasi. and the Laid
lir wilb 555e.- il ls. 22. 155.

OUTLITE.
i. The Lsrd's Nliee s. f.13.
2. Thse rmpaslsi e. 14-165.
3. The Comumand. s. 17-1u.

Lesrd ut haste ta thee wue raie
fiers a bsouse ut Vrayer ansd praise:
Thou thy pepl s hearts prepare,
Hors ase uet for praise snd prayer.

Here ta tisse s temsple stand,5
uVlile the se lisail girt tise landi

Here reveai thsy userey sure,
Mâlsle the sun sied uuaau îedure.

Halleisah !eartls andl eky
Tu the loytul sounsi reîsiy
Hailelsîjah heue asesîs
Prayer sud praise tili tilîse shall end.

Nu. 16u1, S. S. Hysusal.

Tise Gospel bels are ringiîsg,

Nu. 160, S. S. Hymuai.

Repent the story u'er anss uer.

Nu. 163, S. S. Ilynesual.

1 lacs ta tell tise Stury.

TiNsu.-Il. C. 1015.

Cîsa,, ririas LiNK.- hacis' prelsauntiaus tfr
buildiing tiseu temeple. 1 Chrun. 22. 1-5.

EXisANATIONua. - Tsess hse ca/tes!- Davli,
tlssugh in age ansi teehsienese, Iseli s publie
asisembiy lu whieis lis cisargeel 8uinîssous t,, imilsi
the temsple. An haîs., for ths Locs- A lioues
whics siuild represesît Gusie dweliiîg auiang
hie peuople. Usila the usame-T/se anesuî Iere
meaus the Lord whn was known l'y lu rause.
Thou hast shed tstod-i)avidea ware aners just
sud necesary, and iu tient he was diiu the
Lards@ wsrk; but the bsuilding ut (iuu's bonnse

3wae murs appropriate lu a time ut peace sud

-I
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rrat.. Ofii rl'to-solossois bail no waCs 4*llETIONN, FOU MEisSEhR MITI DisiTS.

îloring hi.ic rigi. Hie n-ise1 toeans "Pee 1. Tho Lord@. ,se v. 6 13. WVhat

afu. Pai' Ths wc fsopier3cf hrithouse is herc- refCiris i tsi. W ,I;y wa uesch a

tise greatur tissu Siisinthe sIîly kinsg wlsose fsouse %ciiasi tWlis wse iv cstavi
1 

per.

tissase us lsres us. .Sfuif ainds ,fOf~ Mittcd ts, huiild t' Wisy w an tie relgîs if

The lia-o> IÀ III. I l -o. troui, isg tise Som ls~itiIl.it fIor tii. iissiliog Whas~t uic-

wais and1 bordeens of Plts s i i-p.4 mssîri set. of î-ss-i i fi iiiisiis -id for tiI

I,îsosi fi - s t*Iqusiif Ais iiiiv51 Oiii, MO0W work? W'iy serre m(ii-fs traits ises-sifîi t Diii

tisais a eiiîsssiiiiiils iif iiir . l,k- Soisooi kuup tii ?iisisii

n,1 titi niiel for tise Iiiiiiig of tise tes-

pis-. Priu',ii 'f Ius» 1t -Tise risiurs ,,Cr tise 2. The Preparatiuin. v. 14 I16. Hsis

Th,,co iVsssiissifsiOi riscstIiiig-pic of fial fDfid .u Ns ors .iIl-41i Mi tsi jtpîcpre foir

î;i. olisîr lis eiiciestiek ands otiser tise lfiiniig! t Ufîst 1ii-ction iiiit, sInf landssse?

sirticito ssses iii tise service. Wisat BIilitifiiisslr-fsrtiiiisct Wisure
iii was lfetiii ssi cussssiC toii se

M. Davislss charge ta 8oiomoîs. 1 Ciron. 22. 3. The Oommnand, v. 17 1f). 11ow is

li-ilf the cocîsîani usfurss-Ii iii tise i ii ,TitXT?

Tus. Densictccsriei.icst. 31. i-8. Whist op i îsrteîsfty fosr Iicii'x 'a ssk liasit ieei

IfV. lausi. chare tes the esIdersý Acte 20. 17-38. giveil ta srael? t li wiîst clîty cliii tii eau

Thi. Streisgti ici the Losrdi. iiosi. i. 1-9' the lienple ? Wisit in It Iltî met tise iîeart ansi

F. Tise icstericls furnicsei. 1 CIsea. 28. the moufte, seek tise i issdi

i1-21.
S. 'Seekiîg sand fearing (tos. Denît. 6. 1 15. PAîIîI''AMNit

S. I)aviti's prsiyer for Solomon. l'sa. 72. 1-20. WVhat dots tisis lesmîsc show-

QIJEPTIONr4 FOU 18OYAR NTUOIV. i. As the isigisut slîty cf a peoiple?

1. Tht Lord's House, v. 6-13. Who 2. Am the reiluireiiCîstt for isswork ?

Nsas sucssmocces hy the Ling? WVhat comîmaisd 3. As ths icrivilege tsf ("0osi0 people?

wsea laid Ion him? W hat hail beeca Daviîiîs

designt? Wýhy heu he nut carried it out? QUoESTIONS 1VO. WOINUF.R isONOLAR6.

What hIad iseen the house ut (tos bofore this? WVhat did Djavidi chsarge Sulsimoc to sdo? Ta

2 Sain. 7. 6. Whoin fsil Gosi selectesi for thi bailli a bouse for tise Loird, Whist had David

work? What promise concerning hiinha wishsd tes sic? leIhl it lilinscîf. Wyhs

(cou giveis ta David ! W'hat prayer dis! David tieLrWuiillc sci fcueh aila

uffer for his succes? W'hat espocial hlessiug cia or fr iisces iii? ilics e e say aus

diii hu ask for him On what would his suc- ofil it?. aVis sd tucirsord hst diiil

eesa depend ? WVhat is the surs guide ta true tieùd Msav sli»î so l îolen WAt iasu

ssicces? Josh t. S.resti" 'tiiat wam Coiilsm promciise te David ces-

2. The Preparation, v. 14-16. WVhat Cerning 'uoui "ie ls a ieiî hoMY son, ansi

material lised Davidi gatisered? For whist pur- 1 'aili te ie faticer. bhat clii Dfavid aek for

pse?9 WVhit helpere hail ho seeured ? %N bat Sulomoci? Trutîs ssi wissiiscn tro tise Lordi.

final charge sus
1 
Davi1 give te hie son? Whist did hoe say wssld lirine prosperity tû

di aiiSolunion? tiisclicee tsi toit s lsîw. WYhat
3. The Comimend. To whcn hi ai ail David heeci doing? (iletti n g 1sai tu hsiid

isu rrW'hat were they te do? What heLrissus. ictalhsgathr e

ressien sUis lie urge for ticeir uosiience? 'tVhst etcr Gold and
1 

milve, storce aîcd ticsber.

madie tise ticcie a fssvourahle one? What ha sa t ~huere esylshl ulmoMnfra

proîsaration w esetil kinsis ut wurk. Wisst commcand does David

TEACIRI NGI OF TUIE LEiSNON%. gis-e Sion? iltsjssat lIOLcii Ix-4 XT.] Whoss

Wher inthisleson re w shw-IEii David eîîsîîîais ta belli Sciosson? Tl'le

~Vhoe ic ths teson re e shwn- princes uf Imraol. Whist ciii D>avid want Sole

1. <iiediece ta "loua law? cîon ta do? Ii sdo tufs work for the Lord.

-2. Lovie for itos's bsose? Whist wau Suiomisi tu kîing ino the house ut

3. The neeci ut a pure iceart? the Lordi? Ths ark of the cusecanit and tho

Tise LEssosq CATECHISS.-(For tho entire hoiy s'sssels.

school.) i. Wýhist wsas Davidis charge tu solo- won" WITZ UTTLE PMEOVLE.

mon ? To buiid a bouse for the Lord. 2. Why

did the Lord forhid David ta buildi him, a hose? When (cui promissd Solomon ta bileus hlm

Because hoe hast, shedi mach blond. 2. Whist with a moi isutvsc n prusjseritylho

sort ot a man waa Davidis son tu ho ? A maxi expected luncIIIta love aod obey him.

ut rest. 4. Whist did David enjoin upun Soeo- Guil is yoor Faticer, and expecta of yon a

mon? IliBe sti-ung and ut gond coirage. II 5. lovisug heart and eliedient lie.

Who wero uommanded ta heltu Selomen n If yeu forgot hii alight hie wsrk, and

building the temple? AIl the princes ut Ise. negleet tu oiscy hi& commando, whist cau yen

DocriNsL Susiussriot.-The presenceofu expeet front Uod ? Il Esieh one. ut us &hall gie

God with hi& peuple. account ut hîmoself te <ud."
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êNALVTICAL AND DUCAL OIJTLNE. God je love.-I John 4. S.

The Needli or God's Workerg. Pealho 86. 15; 103. 8; 145. 9; Jaines 5. IL.

I. PEACE.
1 will give peace.... .unto lorael. v.9.ý ENGLISH TAH RSN TS

"Thou wilt keep..perfect pence."
Isa. 26. 3. 1 HAvE just iieei reaiing a pretV poclu,

Il. ELLOSHI'WîTHGon.called Will the tilildîoîî Save the Land 1"

Shahl ho roy so. . ... lîjo father. v. 10. It pictureii an old Iilincîotîî ~i
Now are we the sous of G.od." 1 John and laiuentiîig tiot hoe couid no uiger fighit
3.2 for or guard lin coutry. Noue eou couifort

II. 2so. iiui outil the children risetup and gatber

ThI. Lîordge dt . d .v 2 rouind his Pide, promuising to take up hie

"hn L o ge a d wion. a jugen. ""Ik wh iîe h0 s gone, nd he (lies routent,

" l 1.wldg a9 d fnaljdge or lie secs tîeuin in the coniing futore-

IV. OBEr>IENCE. " Rising up to save the land."

Fuitil the ntales and judgnients. v. 13. uifaoyototelisahrelc,
ITum not to tue riglit liand." JoBh. 1. and dot i a by s rk hie fatl ieures place,

V. ENEROY. hoan dod rear in uîder di, terebond

Be slrong, and of good coulage. v. 13. b Th om l re of teiin mae îfrîiornne

Be strong in the Lord." Epb. 6. Io. learu to endure hardneeo, iiiiiiit exercise the
VI. FoRETHOUOHT. oye tilt it cao discetri and discrimuinîite le-

In deun troe1hae tiue' ep. V.. tweeu objects in the far distonce, and notice
Il edemng hetine. Eh.5. 16. even an extra biado of grass iii the ground

VIf. LiBERALITY. before thera ; iust practîse tho ear util it
Thou inaf est add thereto. v. 14. cao dietinguieli every ehade and toril uf

God ioveth a cheerful gîver." 2 Cor. sound ; muet know how to maniage the steed.

9. 7. aîîd baradte the weapou. The boy who te to
succeed to hie fattierei farna or hue tathersa

ADDITIONAL PRACFICAL LEEMIL workshop muet make good acijuaintance witb
flow GoiI preporce fer ab Work. thiieu betorehand, that the day of promiotion

i. God pepars for the work of building may nult findt hiju unrcady to stop ltward.
yi oseygiving power to hie people, in And wlîoee ie the prel)aratiuun 1 " Who te

pav rng the way to peace through wor. v. 6-8. to see that thinge are in readinese l'or the
2. God prepares; for lie luohnse Il*y giving to work wlîich the young witl have to take oi p?

hie people reet and quiet in whicb to build First of ait tue parente. Tlîey have lhe

it. v. 9, 10. knowledge, tlîey have the foreoiglit, they
3. (lai prepares for hie bouse by raisiog best know wbat te required. And su we se0

up tue mau to build it, and eodowing hini careful parents inaking every provision l'or
with the wisdonî, the ability, aîîd the epirit tue successft carter of tlîetr ebtidroxi, spariiig
rertuieite for hie work. v. 10-13. no painse or cost in their traininîg and educa-

4. God prepares f'or bis boue by beetowing tion, and laying np, wheiu it iei poesible,
upon hie people tlîe îieane for the building, wealth tu start tlieiuon tîjeir way.
laving at the feet of hie Churcli vast stores Thns King David prepared the way for
of woaitb. v. 14-16. hie son Solomon. However hie eider7sons,

5. Godl prepares f'or hie work bY gi«ving Absaloîin aîîd Adonijah, nîay have been un-
tho spirit ou nity amuong the leaders of hie dulged. it te plain tliat Solonuon wae rorefully
peuple, the princes ut' hie Ierael, in.epiriiug trained. But Solonion liaid more to dIo than
therju with love for the work, and willingnoes eiîîîply to step toto hie fatheres place and
to join in it. v. 17, 18. carry on the work hie fathor laid down. Hie

wae'deetiiied to do sometluing his fatlier had
ECATEECU1N QUJESTION. nt doue, and could not do. There was to

12. iVhoJ ia rueant by soeing that God "~ lo a house buiît for the Lord, "lexceeding
grocieuii anud mercifii magnificat, of fainue and of giory tbroughiout

That hie je foll of compassion, slow to puuiah ail countries." Ver. 5. AU thie lians
min, and ready to forgive. Solomon waa to buiid. In hie case prepara.

The ord th Lod Gd, mrciul nd ra-tien beforehand wae more than ever needed.

cloues, long.eoffering, and abondant iu gooduess tnd "etags" a le moer. Davi lt est
aud truth.-Exodus 34. 6. teI tagr Ii ae vr )t e

For thon, Lord, art good, and ready te for- atones for the building. lie hiadt had heauns

giv; and plenteous in merey auto ail thora of cedaer brought by the Zidonians. He haed
ILI colt upon thes.-Palu 80. 5. aiiam~d an immense qnantity of goid and

2
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ailier. (ver. 14), of bras, or bronze ; le hall and , doing. " Thoge bîoys and girls wiii

even tiionglit of' the nils titat woffid lie lievtr b'l (isola' work iiiiieas tiiey set theto-

needed iii the work,' andi preparei Il iroit iii Blyss to preloire for it. Let thcrn studY for

abîondanice!" Vrer. 3. Andsibe hall searclied the Lssrs's sake ;let Ilîrîn uor every, oppor-

ont the mioot sicilfîti workmien ta use tasse toiîity oft gailîlte kniswiîssgc, Of acquiling

înaterials. lie hall donc ail tbis at consisier- si ii of gsttiîig î.xperieiice, sss thaI thei* inay

ablue coot and toi (ver. 14), for tbis i. said lie readY wlieîi t1j lv coulesiis to lictosîl work.

to be the tieaniog Idt the expreîsion, 'lin Aud, abovr ail, let theni isar in inid, ajol

loy trouble," which is wrongly interpreted carry (ut, tue charge givei by D)avid to the

su the Ilisrgii. 
prij,,el of I araîl, wlîo werr t5) sliare wiitit

One iiiigiit baver thlsgiit there 'vas litIle olouino ich lsîrsiiî if the work : ' Now

left for Sotolinik tss (Io. lie iniglit have said 1set sîmur lîcart andis youir sonlta1 seek the

"My fatiier ' as got everYtiig ready I cant Lord yor Osl"Ver. 19.

take îîîv ease ;tiiere is no iteed for 111e to toi

or to save ; h ave ony t uise wliat he lias

preparesi." 
BLAOXBOÂRD.

But he hod no chance to say thîja. Look . P liffi, Bq.

ait Davidos chasrge to liîîî. Al ter ensniera-
titîg ail toat lie iîad prepared, lie tells Solo-
îîoîî, Il Thou înayesl ada thereto " (ver, 14),

and bids blaî "artisile and lie mioing." Tiiere
waB maiich mîore to do. i-is father lîad begiîts,
but lic tîmist fitish i lue fatiier had set the
exantfpli) le inust foliow.

Tîtere is a very distinct and important N E J I U

lesson liere for younq peuople. 'flîy îîay be m ~
no0 greater tlîaî tiîeîr parents, jîlat as Solo-

stoni was usever in the bigheat sense .ueror
Io hie father D)avid. Bol tiîey hlave il work

before tiîem whicel tueur pa misvîîot do.

The future lies open ta t lents. The iglît to

bce fosîglît in tlt future, the cvii to lie re-

aisted in tise future, the good to lie doue in

the future il their taak. Ti-% qunestion is, On one aide of tiîe board the pillara repre-

Will they dol it i WVill the , Gung, w ii the sent Soloîlion'iq Temîple. Straitit uines will

chidrn, ary ot hewoýk detndf or (Io, moîde with whuite chalk. On the other

tbemlrcn car1 n u isie suIie of tue bosard i the heart. The lesson

bey o efortaitght la this:- Everv nile has a mission to

If tbey are ta dIo it thyms raefo perfortîs ooonn idt build the grand

il DOW. Ilere is a boy wlîose fatner bas temîple of atoine anîs precioiis metl. I mîust

toiieîi tu give lii a good edîscation, and to imîild a tempîlle for IBid in nîy ieart. " Now

start bint in lite witil every advantage. And' set vour lîcîrt ansi yoîîr soulti scek the

te boy la wall satisfied. lie bas been aug lit' Lord your Ooui; arise, tîjerefore, and iîuiid

andi cired for, md 1îrovidedl for ;h. thminkl ebcsnbayo ieLr o.

it la ail right ;nouneed for blt to bu, no eteonuayfteLrdGI.

Occasion ffor hito lua put bis siîoîblcr t0 te B RIAVE

wbeei for lias nul lis fýther mîadle gooîl U ShiiUL

provision for ila 1 That boy will neyer dIo I N EAIINEST FO
te work uîniese lie changea bis toinsi. Un- IL IVINfu I O

less lue la bilaseIf Ilup and dloiiîg," lîls lite MUST D E.VttTED

wili lie a faiture. His country wiii neyer bie I N I' IUSTIIIOUS CHRIST.

savesi or ietiefiteui by luin. BE N OW

But Sooiit's work wua for the Lord. G IVINCI AND

Ansi evcry loly and cvery girl is calied ta te I (UIDING

sainle iigh dletiny-to do lte work of the

Lord. And let theni moark bow great pre. BEREAN METHODS.

paration bas been nmade for tItis work. God

luas givet ltera lus own Word. Tlîey bave BuUta fer the TeureVe meeting and the

it in their bands. Thero are teacisera andi4El
,atr w tlng1 give all the belp iii Ibeir The Ilîcue of titi leRson in beaciîing may

1iower. They are prayed for, plasîned for, lie, Thse Prqmsira lioo for Buidtg odHoi.

tauglît, warned, encmîuraged, directed. But .... .Note that Godas temple 110w la the

the Fatherls charge cotes ta thera distinct Christian Chureli, not tbe externai, botte of

and clear : "lThou mayet add Iberebo ; arise woreiîip, for tbc organized body, but the

I

- -
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spiritutal Clitirch of bclievcre .. Show the
o1uportiiiiity iluen as a type of' the ulîportil-
Iîitv now. 1. lit was a tji.ue of place. Tliore
bl, lucen a struggle, but it se li over. S
ilow tie irta ot douctrinial aîîdl ecclesliastiil
strife j,, pat5, and Goîl's pecilde ire it îbace,
anîd thîe ci a of ( .hriotii <coik i, hogillîliaig.

2. I t wa.s a tile of' pou. c. Nover blo.re ball
I oraI been s0 niiiglity at bluie and

1 
abrad.

8o Ilow tile Cluoircli is etroîl, ýr ini the se', rlul
thon, lit ilily lc tile iii lic lîietory. 3. It
scas a tili it'iifilt vCIhast ,huie',Occlili

hatil be' D)avid tir thle uise of lis son. Nuuw,
(oou lave the weailiL of theo aorld in thec
cotîcrs 'of lus Cliorcli.. Nvxt, show wliat
tlle o1priinity lenuaîîded oIf tbe seorker

t) kîIow the opportuiiiii, , n emiploy il.
2. Obeulicoce (s'. 12, 13), tlie sport of fidielity

ho Guud's commnande. 3. Courage (v. 13), iii
tlie face of difficimitiesi. 4. Li,era1h (v. 14-
16), to nse treasuro wlîicl God lias given for
hie work. à. Uîittu (v. 17-19), princes onu

peopde laluouring and giving togetlier for tlîe
advancolnont of Godes cause.

Refereflues. F04Tclî'$ ILLU1sTRATIONS
Verso 7-11l Peical, 4046. Ver. 13 :Prose,
7519. Ver. 19 : Poeticul, 291.

Primari and intermediage.
lO M. V. M.

LEsoN THUGoT. God o'fli us in or work.
THE DYING KING.

Now Kinîg David wius aboumt to (lie. Do
yoo think be wal; afraid ? Hear w-bat lie
eas ini tij p salin wlîich yon aIl love
IlThougli 1 walk tlîrougli the valley and tlîe
eliadow of ulcath," etc. Lot cbildron ropeat
it soffly. But before David went out of thîe
world lue talked a great deal wiili lus son
Solsomî, aîîd told liiim wbat tn do. God
led toluf David of a groot work whichlieh
wanticd Solonion ho do for Minî. It was
eometbiîîg ho could not lot David do becanse
ho liad boon a man of war. LTeaclîcr, n=c11
as iniich of thec leson of Jsmly 2<) as seerae
best.1 David wanted te bauildi a hbouse for
the Lord, but wlicn the Lord said No, be
cliocrtumlly did what lue could -gatlîered
thiîîgo together for f t. Thîis scems a vory
littie to do, but David wau willing to (ho s
little if hue ould mut, do the wlîolo. RItol,
verses 14, 15, and 16, and tell that Daviil
alo hadl moule a pattern of thue temple foci
Sohouîson. [Teachuer shuotild rend 1 Chroîu ilîe
28tli and 29th chapters, aîmd tell the chîildror
enough te mabe the story dlean and vivid.]

tiOD' TEMPLIL

Tell stnry of a little boy whuo heard tIi,
people talking about building a new church

Tlioy tbouglit they were tooi poor to luild
mie, tliougli it mecs .cîe vry ic.i

Ibis lov, ouliii ,1e vears oll, thjînglit lie
would do wliat lie clouîui. So) on M. *îday
iuoî;iîniig, aft.r holie i liearl tuie îiiniter
talkinîg about il, lie weiit early t,, Ille iis -

luI's liieccirying two or tlireui bricks on
bis littho wluecllarrow Ilto liu.Il lojld the

ilese chuirclu.' 'l'lie li ii lter m as aliniot dlis-

couraged, but tio clieeru.u Iiilm o dit lie
acoit out tcllij. about the luoy' faitli, l'lil
cc1ber folks to,,k courage loci, aiil iin a litile

wliîle the oiea cliircl %cas bujît. Show pc
tore of tlie templde, or sketch out1lîe of it,
andl tell tliat ail tle peuople iall a chanice to
give eonietluing tu hellp biiild a bouse l'or the
Lord. This ie work whixclîdren cea hclp
do il tlîey love God.

GOl8u TEMP'LE IN THE IIEART.

Evcry cliild can buelli to baildi the temple
in tlîe liart. Thosse e 11o lielp t) bailjli a
bouse for Godes worâliip have ho think about
it onil work, or they will no <lu an ything.
Sc if se want to inake a templle for God in
oui1 bearts we must tlujnk and work andl
pra3 Wc muest tbinc about Godls coin-
nitanit to oluey them. Ve mnust aork to ra-
ejet tiiiptation, and we must pray ail the
tiîni for God lu help. Teacli Gldlen Text,
and show that the tiome to "be doing", is
now. Sing,,O wbat cao utile balds do 1"

Leaxon WrdI'ictUrek.

A little court-scenle. Let us stcp in and
witness it. Solontion huas beemi euînîiencüd
before the king. Ho hardly undoretande itil
objcct, but bu reepoîjus at once. Tiieme he
etands before Daîvid :Soloion the y oung,
tlie sirong, tlîe erect, thje kingly, the magni-
ficent l)David tie old, tlic whlite-liaired, the
wrinkled aîid etoopi iîg, luot stihi the king
witlî the crosen on hie beau. Tiiero, hou, îs
Batli-sheb., wondering wliat tuiay lue ncoded
of lier son, There aire tlîe princes of Israel,
re1uresoîiteil in tlîoee nuen of dignity and
veare. Close at bandu are flie royal guards.
Big and brawny aîid arnmed, tlîey stand inn-
tionlcee, gripping their long, keeti Fpears,
their sharp eworîle swung at the ejîlo. Listen,
Solomnon ! Tlîe king jei about to chuarge ilîce.
Charge witb wfiat i To bii up a great

Iroyal haonse, to furnish it witb a golden
thurone, te, bmttfross it witl ariois and navics,

Ita tîmake land and sea tributary tii its great-
t ise h Sec ! H-ow Solonion hietens ! Bath-

,liella questions with both of ber eyce. The
i princes wonder. Even the munte, sitolid

guards loob curions. Hark h It le indeed
to build a bouse, but tfîis je the bouse of the
Lord. This is the palace of the Great King.

e Do ynu shrink, Solomon i IlBe strnng, and
.of gond courage," cries the stuuhelaxted. old

Mý



king, An(Ilthen, asif anmagician, le taîka confer.ei vr The wrinlîled ol king

of tlic gathered gold and mcuver andl brise an( lhis rawny guardsR are alone. The princes

andl iron. WVlat piles of tineler !Wliat have gene.* Bath-8heba lias gonle. SdoîîîouI

heape of' stone 1Ail ti, Soloinon, is for lias gone, vet taking vt itli bne tîiat Ireain,

thy Ose. The princes, too, shall help. Only tiat tlioughit, that purpose of fie palace of'

bic strnng "Arise P'"ý Be doing 1" The thie Great Kinig, fuir as a vision Of Paradise.

B.C. 015.1LESSON III.-SOLOMON'S CHOICE. jeee 9

i Kinge 3. 5-15.

/.,. 5 Ini a Ciheon the Lord ap- m-aa a dream. And lhe came ho Jertisalein, and

tae oSolouine h un a cirearn s tonil 1efore thes ai-k of the covenaut of the

sungh:ad G;oî eaiil, Ask Lord, and offéed np buriet-offeringe. andl offereil

c what 1 shahl give tlîee. peae-olferiiigs, andl s mails a feast ho aIl his

sCh.p. 9 2; 2 Chran. i. 3-7 servanite.

cATH bN.s. 12. 6; Ulnit. . 20; 21. - OcG. 41. 7. -à 5. 40.20 c h.p. s. e5; E.th. 1.

-c ~ ~ ~ 3 Dai c.7 n. 6. 1I Mark 6. 21.

6 And dl Solomion said, l'hon hast ehowed

unto tlîy servant David my father greato aiercy G IKE N iBf L O4TAIr RI E NT.

acorig s i wlkdefore thea lu trutlî Terin of Solomon hegan with a great

aud in rigliteonsuese, snd un uprighetuess reiinoeviefhc a

heart with thea ; sud thon h as ept for him lreiil ah vcwc the dunes oftenI vaercle,

this great kîndures, that thon hast given hni a tonk pla.,, ah the heiglit of Gibeon, sia miles

sou ho sit ou hie throue, as ih is thia dey. norte of Jerusalem, wliere for a generation the

d 2 Cliros. i. s ti r, bounlO. ardlnanthbaz lera wo,

7 And now*, O Lord my Gui1, thon hast made aci tet oud the liraan sta ad rstil i

hhy servant king instesîl of Davidl my father; while the ako h oeatwsrsigi

e 
1u 

I mbhaltîehl:Iko o o temporary shrineaon MounutZion. Atibaon

and ts go bnt oca lite ci 1ko ne h wer asemblad ail the nobles of the realîle, anit

c te Chou rs 10. n. Nom 17 7 hosu uoffarioge smnhed open the

8 And thy*2servant ie in the midst of hhy anciseut altar, %,bile the trumpats of the Le-

leople which thon g hast cliosen, a great peopla, vites secomnpsuied the chautiug of the paeas

hthat caunot ha nnmlisred nar count
1 

for' of Davidl. Under the splaudour of the out-~

multitude. 
1ward rites, tre worshil) was nlot wautiîîg.

W 1101. 7. C-b us.. 13. 1e; 15. 5. 1I)ay afher day tha yong king eoîîtiud in

tDOCiai theraf ors thy servant au b under- . prayer liefore the sItar, sud ah night the spirit

standing heartj ho jugs thy peopla, that 1 Of commuonion with God enteredi jto lis

may k disceru betwseu good sud bad , for who dreanis e. seemaîl ho sea the forai of Jehovali

la able ta judga thie thy s0 gisait a people? hy hisbedile, andl s Voie baîa bine inake ha,

i 2 Chrol. 1Io 15 P,-v 2. 3; J...s . .5b H..I choica for fle. Ha wasi a yonth, wihh yontlî's

les- jP.. 72. 1 -k lebý , 1.. fiery blond throbhing iu hie vains, with the

&W 10 Andl the speech p1eased the Lord, that worîe's visions rising in fils sky ; yeh his cleoice

Solomon badl askd this thinq.

Il Andl (bd said unto hM, Ilecanse thou waé nt of outward hhings, s moat menlcuhoose

hast asked this thing, snd hast 1 nt askedi for now, and as most men chose then ; it was îlot of

thyslf log lts sth, bst ske rihesplsasnre, or of wealhh, or of proeparihy. He

for thyssîf, nor hast askad the life of thine e mbrdte ihytusrpodt fs

enemies ; but hast ase o, hsl ud ra cre. snd forgattiug himeself, askeîl for wisiIom

standig k d forer thyssîft n e h exeente it. Ouly oese higliar choie cnnld lie

stndn d. ho dcerull d.n.dgm e have mîadle, the aspiration after (bol, the lîîgh-

12 Belîold, i I have ihons aceording ho thy est good, andî liksîîcss ho hie character. 'l lie

words : n Io, I have given unho thea a wise sud Kiug of kiugs acceptaI1 the decisin of the

uderstauding hearh ; se that there wss noue younel moiiarch, as Mall lesael prmed

like fihes hafore thes, neither afller thea shaîl that ih shýon1dh graned rVsioi lo.'d ha

any arise like nho thas. hi., sud .aste ruIt would aulne prnsperihy,

,1 Jobs 5. 14-s Cbnp.4. 19; 6. 12; 10.23,214: sud riches, sud honour. One hint only ceas

Prs 21.1;5.-I;Rcl.1.6 ivsu olis»ager in the admonition ho wslk

13 And I have also o given thlon that which in the wsys of G oîl, sud plun thereby long flf

thon hast nt asked, bath p riches and honoor: smd emduriuIg .uïceas. V1 ie vision fadeil, sud

su that there e shall not ha any among the Solomon knew that il wss a dream. Yeh i t

kings like unho thes aIl hhy deys. was a deam which revealeil the yonng kingea

oliait, 5. 8; EpS. C. 20-P dmp. 4. 12,24; Prov. characher, sudpointed onward hohin destiny.

14 Andl if thon wilt walk in my wayi, to Axm.NTom. AND PRACTICAL NOTES.

keep my atatutes sud my commandmeota, slAhuît 
i

thy father David did walk, then 1 wîll lenghhen Verse 6. In Gibeon il i

q thydays.miles north of Jerusalero, where the aucient

91p.. 1; Pros. C. 2. aItar aud -tabernacle wers standing lie the days

15 ÂdSohomon r âwoke; and, behold, [t of Solonoon, Hither Solomon had anmle ho ofier

[OC 19
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sacrificce, when the Lord epke to him. The waa of thie world, nlot of heaven; 1h wun of

Lord apared. solomones mind hall been hunian wiedom, nt of divine. David would

u'dUted ",y the devotione of the dlay, and at have said, ' (ive me to know "od and have

ni it hi. thougbts were still fiiard upon the felloweliipwithlhim." An understandilf
nujo fhie prayer; and in bi@ visionm Cod heart. A mind enllowed witii quick and

met hiin. In a dream. TIhis wae but one clear penetration. to se where righit lay amid

of the mnnny forme in whieh Cod nmalle hinieelf confllcting opinions. To judge. A judicial

known before the foul revelation uf hie will in wisdom, to incriminate andi decide wieely, and

the Scriptures. Asic what I shall give. upon ground of right. Solomon eought net

iiod knew both Solomone ocelle aod ies denire, col*v keenneen of perception, but righteoueneee

but hie gave bim the privilege, an a test of hie of aim, an hie own Proverbe show. 6. Trhe oiily

character, and as a leseon tu others. 1. Our wiee choire in life je a eheice of the right iu

dreames by night are often the reflectlon of our Godes eight.

thoughte by day. '2. Every young mlan, like 10. The speech pleassd the Lord.
.Solomon, makee hie own choies of an ideal inI Though it wae a drnam, it waa no common

lite. dreanî, but a etate of trance, in which the mind

6. Solornon said. He reste hie petition wne in possesein of ail ite powere, and lifted

upen the rnercy which God had bown to hie up to high spiritual perception. Su it wua

father, which now encourages him to ask like Soloinone, choice, thougb made while neleop.

hieneinge. Unto thy servant David....
great meroy. To David (iod liad given 11. God said. Porhape by an lnward

pronperity, accese, wide conî1 uesta, and a et voice to the epirit of te aleeper. Thou hast

tled empire. Welked befors thee in aslced this thing. Godwaa pleaed because

truth. Davi, had indeed eerved Goîl witiî an Solomnon had not aked for himenif, hie own

earneet heart. He had einned, but hie crimes pliaue or proeperity, or what a young man

were eueh ae nu other oriental monarch would would be npt to choone. Long life. Evor

have connidered worthy of notice, and hie re- regnrded an a bleeeing, even in the troubles of

pentance lied been deep and full. In truth. or earthly etate. Riches for thyself.
Innthe sncere obedience Wo truth ne it was Whicbi mont men IIOW seek alter ne the greateet

revealed to hlm. This great kindness end of thtir being. The life of thine
-a son. In contrant wltb Seul, whoee enemnies. Such a choice ne Salome madIe,

holune had beeu eut off, David'a famil' 'nae per- denennding the bond of John the Baptiet.

mnitted to retain the theone. 3. God e rewarde Solomon had enemios, ne Jerobunm, Hndnd,

areý in proportion We the fidelity of nur nervice. nnd Itezon, (I Kinge Il) whoe destruction ho

4. Children reap the hanafite of their fatherea would naturally desire, ns an oriental king.

godliness. 7. Every young mane& ehoice of n purposo iu

7. Tou ast adethy ervnt lle in reviewed by the infinite wisdom of GonI.

kine. Solomon rightly toit that hie erown 12. 1 have done according. 8. Evory
a egft, and not hie h yright. Instead mnfnewa oneefrm 1e ueastr

of DaVid Tu eucceed t h greateet soldier, though not nlways lu degreo. Given thee
statosman, pot, and leader of the ago wns a a wLe.. .. heart. God wlll grant every

tnsk whicb might weil make ayug man man's prayor for wisdom. James 1. 5. Sole-

tremble. I arn but a little child. Hie mouea wisdom, came fromn God, yet wun nut;
precise ago et thie timo wae unkeown. Jose- gnined witbout tbouglit, etudy, aud pencce.

phues neye it was foueteen ; but modern writere Nons lilce thee before thiee. In know.

regardI il ne ahoot oighteen. To go out or ledge of aIl truth, in practical diecerument, and

corne in. An expression eeferring Wo public iu pwer Wo adapt bis knowledge Wo the need ot

111e iu prezne ot tho poople. 5. He le beet the hour, Solomon wne the wisest of the andae.

qualified Wo rode who feele hie own weeknese Neither after thee. Ilu the kuowledge

and looks e, W od for belp. ut whnt wue lu man, sud lu the wisdom Wo
direct meuse goinge, hoe wue Wo ho the weost of

8. In the midst of thy people ail more me."-Speak-er'o Cernnentary.
Among the difficultien couteonting Solomon
were theo control nf bis eier beothere and the 13. That which thonUhast not.Bked.
court ; thîe quelling of tribal jealousios between 9. Every men's chiet nim, lu life cerrles wlth 1h
Epbraim and Judlah; tho subordination of a othor suhordinate aime. 10. God givesW mou

turbulent and indepeudeut people ; the puttiug nlweye botter than their prayers. Riches
down of idolatey, which was ehill prevaleut; and honour. Thue the resulte ut hie wiedom

the regulation ut conquerod States nlwnys lu goernmeut weo tho peoeperity ut bis realm

rendy for rebollion; and the worldly, aoculer udhie owu eurlchmeot. Foreign trade, n long

ambitions ot Isenel an a peuple. Not al ut reiod of pone, n wiee administration, made

theso problome were eucceeeifully solved dueio'g ris eigu an ea of grest wenltb. Yet that

hile reigu. A great people that cannot woalth wne oue of the influencos wleich coeeupted

be numbered. A hyperbulical retereuce ho the nation îiud led tW ite declue sumd downf&fL.

the growth ut Isee, which et that timo The wealtb wue God'a git t, the abuseof utit wau

uumbored uoarly sevon millions. man'$ InuIt.

e9. Give therefore. Somomonsa choico 14. If thon wilt walk. Tis prois
r as wimo, but net ut the higheet wisdom;- 1h ivas coudihioeod upon Solomonsa tsithf.uIIo.S to
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God; but hoe failed, and its fuifilment was not isig8-Sacrifices showing the worshlippor ut

granted. I wjll lengthefl thy days. pence with God.

Solomon foul into sini foreook the God of his l>l EDnM

futher, and foul short of nid ugo, dying at lese O EBEDNI

than i*xty coars. No character in Scripture ie M. Solomonos choice, i Kings 3. 5.15.

moemingld of opposing siements, and none Tu. The chocb fLt Gen -3 18.

more disuppointing in ita resuite. IV. The wieîiom of Daniel. Dan. 1. 21.

15. It was a6 dream. Though a ilcoaj, Tlh. Godea goodneos to Solomon. 1 Kings 4.

lb was roui, and showed hie truc desires and 2r2-f34. on 2Tin107

Goeproe.Stood before the ark Pl. The soureo idm i.1-7

Froin thpurse at-loo ojooydt h S. The sufety of wisdom. Prov. 2. 1-15.

ark on Zion, and there renewed hie offorenge. S. Advico froint xperience. Prov. 4. 1-13.

Burnt-offeriflgs. .iacrificee wholly con- quEmirtîNs isou mouO E 14,V.JDV.

suo, epesv lotr oscai 1. A Prayer, v. 5-9. What liîppened to

Peace-offerings. Sacrifices c! which a part Soomnu hen Watwshokgdog

wu eouten in a fouet before the alter, indicative thormen v. 4.bo What sua ad thea bois

of communion with Gýod. A feast to ail tsro fice 4.s uceto assu asrancoleta bus

bis~~~~~~~~~ srat.Auriiiieuonitfg Jesus ivnto thoso who corne to him? Matt.

nf the flesh of the animai sucrificod, ani euten 7. ývhatý acte of Godes goodooess did Solo-

as a art f th sericemole acknowiedge? %Vhat confession of his

GsOLDEN TEXT. wouknesn didi icmouko? Formwhittdlidho ask?

Wi.dofl ie tlhe principal tbIng; therefore 1%'2, iiil ho ask for wisdoïo! What je sajil of

get ldef.i. 4. 7. wisoinlrv47 011 1ne M jsdoîîî. Job 28.

OLILIE.28. WVhut sliouil ho our prayor! Insa. 90. 12.

oL'Ll .2. An Answer, v. 10-.14. For whutgifts

1. A Frayer. o. 5-f) bailSolomoisfuilcîllto uîk? WhVhlad
1

ho pro.

e. AnAnswe. c. 0 15.ferre
1 

to tiini? How waohie cioice îewurIilod!

.An Oefring., 15.liub aiîlo bicosings More bestoweii! Upon

ILcE14-N Il V,18N 5l. whiut condlitionîs as lonîg lite promniseil!

No. 69, S. S. Hynînai. 3. An Offering, v. là). Whec diii Solo.

Cmtathe Savior, make no iioly. mon retuni lio a11 wiiking? How îll hoe show

Coîoe to is grastitudle to God! 9 Who bonefibeil by hie

No. 1±2, S. S. Hymnalu. gratitudeo

Bo it niy ooiy wioîiom bore. TEAClINe0f-ý OF TU LEAN

Mo. 74, S. S. Hymnai. Wbere in tube leseon are we tauglt-

XVe are comiiig, MO are comiiig. i. Vinat Oeil jeua beurer of prayer!

Tinm.-B. C. 1015. 12. Tiîat humiiiy of heurt ie acceptable to
God?

PLACe.-Giboon in the bribe of Judah. 3. That God wiii supply ail the noeds of a

CoNtNECTI.Sîi Lises. Solomon Sucriflcing ut prayorfol heurt?

Gibcon. i Kings 3. 4. Tiie Ltvssos CÂTi..cl14I.-(For the entiro

EXrLANATION.-The Lord cppeared-Ibwas echool.) 1. Wlîat diî Goîl eiy to Soloinon in

a vieillie appeuranco iii a niream. Asl ,chui 1 a dreuni hîy niglît? I Ask wliît 1 shail give

8hal qiir thl,,-I'very youing mian, liko Soloînon, thee." 2. For wiîat diî Solomon unk! An

malke his nwn clîice ini lite. A inn to sit upon unierebtiuîling hoet. :1. Hom, diiod r ov

hi, throio Tlie priviiege of a son to succeoil Solomonos rcpiy! 9 lThe speech phleasiei tho

hlm was theo great houe of ai, lernelibe. But it Lordl." 4. What did Gol asogiveo onion ii

lielr chilld-SoIion was nob more blian tMenty addiition bu Miàinen ' Riches andî hoîîour. 5.

yeuro oid and fcit hie owîî youth and Iuck of WVhat diii Soloînon (In wlîen hoe uwoke! ?Offéeoî

exporcie. A 9itpeopole thuet canîol br num, sacrifices to Goul lefore the ark.

furrdu-Tiîis îîîuy îot have heen I itoraiiy truc, DOCTRIiNAL SUOocnSTiON. -. Communion Wlblî

but it shows bhe gent growth of tho Isrueiite God.

poople. An îio, rdiig heurt - solomon QUESTIONS FOR SENIOR STIJDENTS.

aseoî for wiîuloîî bu roie over the hingdoi.

Plra.ou the LorIf-Goil was pieauî bliaboneesn 1. A Prayer, v. 5.9. Where wus tho

;W11,11g shoulId chooso sa wiseiy. Long lie awyer offoread, and undor whab circsîmstanee!

Wlil mîsîy ilcoire. Lite of thiiiî roimiro- Pr cni rer hoe offerel in a droam?

Vint ~~~Whab merdies di Solinn eonW t

Thtis, to have his enoînies ln hie power. h d nrcui! Wa

Noute f ike f hrr- Solomon ha bren over regaruhed chieddSlmnmake? Why was euch a

M the wiseet aîoong ail thekiîîgs. If thon ouf, ehoico mude? Wha cliaracter didtlb ow!

eealk-This charge Solomomi faiil bu fulfil, anm, 2. Ani Answer, v. 10-14. Why wss

honco faileil to receive the promîise of lonîg lite. S~OlOmOn's choico pieasing to R ?nu WVha did

Il ieali d a m-e it exprenseul bhe desiros Of God promaise to give Mi! How ues Goîl

Solomons hieurt. Camer tu Jurnsufuoi-To oeler aoswortheoprayeorfhie people. at.7.-1

sacrifices beforo bue ark of Cod. Peace-n!er- Wheb additions1 promise dilu (md give? Upon

M ~
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what condition was this promise moade? Was
this latter promise fufilhled?

3. An Offerjng, v. 15. XVhere was it
made? What were the two kMode of sacrifices,

What was the sigoificance of the offering?

PUAC'otAg. TEA<UUiNUM.

Huis does this lesson show-
1. The graciounees of GocIs promise?
2. The valoe of a wise choie?
3. The need ot obeying Godas law?

QENETIOMM FOR VOUfNGU
%CMII<IiARCS.

To whom ,lid tie Lor-dappr in Gibeon? To
Solotoon. WVhat did God sa to hii? " Ask
what 1 shall give thee." luht did Solonion
rernember? Cod's ioercy to bis father Davidl.
WVhat did hcacknowledge? G;ode kiodoessto
hiniscîf in giving him the tbrooc of David.
Wbhat wus Solomoîsi's confession? " 1 ani bot
a littie chill." WXhat did this show? Solo-
mon'a hoioility. XVat did Solomon toet?

That hie hadl a great work te do. W~hat did hie
ask of the Lord? 'iadotm,,te îudgc tli people.
What pleaaed the Lord? Soooswi.b te
become a wise rider. [Repeat GeLIuca TS.XT.]
WVhat ahowed Solomcn'o iooeelfishoiesa! He

aeked for otera rather thon, himeîf. Whlat

waa Godea word te 1dm? ,Le, 1 have given

thea a wiae andl an oodcrstanding heurt."
W~hat else did God promsise Solomon 9 Riches

and honoor. WVhat foliows ebedience to God's
lawil Long life. NVbierc did Soloînon go aftcr
hia dream! To Jeruealem. Why didbe go

there? To offer sacrifice ho Cod.

W@UIDS WlHI LITTLE PEOPLE.

Solomen did net ask Cod for worldly gifla
for hiiieîf.

lie oily asked for wisdom te walk in the
right way, that hoe miglit osake hie people heappy.

Do yen ask God for blessinge for youraelf, or
do you think of other people tiret?

l>o yoo aak God for wisdom ho walk in bis
way, or do you love yoor own way bient?

" ýTly way, not mine, dear Lord."

ANALVTICAL AND BLICAL Oi'TLINE.

The Chiri. or a 5.5r..51D5.

I. AN OFFERFI) CHOICE.

Qeod said, Aek ... .gîve thee. v. 5.
"o hail aok wlmat ye will." John 15. 7.

Il. A KimAî CHIeoCE.
Hast nmade thy servant kinîg. v. 7.

"Washed us.... made us kinge." 11ev. 1
5,6.

11.A YOUTHFUIL Caînîce.
1 ui boit a little child. v. 7.

,-Who in sufficient for these thinga i
2 Cor. 2. 16.

IV. A Wîae CHoicE.
An understanding heart. v. 9.

"That ys sony approvre..excellent.'
Phil. 1. 10.

~HOOL BANNER.

V. AN AccEPTABLE CHIioCE.
The speech pleed tise Lord. v. 1it.

"ýSunnityeourselves.,.. noe d." Jonces
4. 7.

VI. A REWA'sDED CHoICE.
Given thee that.... net amked. v. 13.

"Ail thune tings .. added." Matt. 6. 33.

ADISSTIONAL PEACTICAI. LESMON8.

The Vasepose of Lire.

1. Every youn mon, like Soloinon, eorly
forme lis ideal of <e purpose in hile. v. 5.

2. The purpese oh lite shenld ho chosen in
the e;;71it oh Qed, and with reterence te hie

wiII. Seloinon's choies was directed by hie

t<sRh. v. 6-8.
3. Thc purpese et lite slsould hoe chosen,

net for seil al'ne, but in view et the respon-

sililities whlsi Qed has laid on ns. Solo-

monos choice was worthy of hie kingly station.
v. 8, 9.

4. The puîrpose et lite soosld ho te eflsip

osurselves with that wiadosn fitting ns tor oui
work. v. 9.

5. TIe lrsrlOe ot lite eheesl, lie sulsject 10
G.ils wcill and iii esch lisses os will bie

pleasing to liis. v. 10, 11.
6. Tlue pssrpose et' lite, it wisely chosen,

îeey bie attaineul is the higheet siicces.
v. 12, 13.

7. TIse rî:slization et at noble pusrpose in

lite will depend upon tbe fidelity witu wluicl

ut la Pursuscîl. v. 14.

CATECRISM U iESTION.

13. lit whati mooner lien sa'jkî you te think
anud siueok ef Goîf ?

1 ouglut te tluink of Cods witlu feur ansd love,

assu speak of lias with reveresice abnd praise.

W lhe woull net fear tluee, 0 K iug of nations?
for te the, (lotis it ajîpertaiu: toraonîoeh os
asiog ail the wisc meno of the nationso, oand i

aIl tîseir kingguiss, tîscre i nou0e like ento
tlîee. Jercsuiali 10. 7.

Bot as fer lise, I ivill come inte tluy heure in
tIse multitudle of thy suecy ;ansI iii tly fcar
will I worship teward thy holy temple. l'salins
5. 7.

Thsou shualt love tise oeil thy Goîl with ail

thsy heart, anu with aIl tluy soul, and with aIl
tby mini

1
. Mattluew 22. 37.

Bleus the Lert, 0 ioy sont. 0 Lord ns1y Coes,

thonu art very greîut; thon art clothiei with

boneur anl îaajesty. 1'salm 104. 1.

While I lice will I prahie ttc Lordl I will
ssng probses unto my Cod white I have any

being. Psalns 146. 2.

mless tIse Lord, 0 my suli: andî aIl that is

within me, blees hia hioly uaine. I'salssî 103. I.

[ 1 Peter 1. 17 ; Psalin 135. 1.]

-I

mk
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ENG ISH TEÂ HER NO ES.thiug of hlmi who said: IAsk what 1 shial
BY LSAH EALDIV STES.i thoo." He knew bie could not ask tooa

BY ARA GEALDNA TOC. umch whn the Lord hiîîîself jade the offer.

THFRn is nu idea more naturally lelightful Rice nd pw wudhv enpo

ta the ylouttful mind thanr chat of an thig to denmnl -,uany were in possession

uiiiiitsd choice. Mlauy have been the of those -. ho wore straugers t,, Guit. They

fairy tales bujît upun that idea; and chl- mnight be woni by diligence, or cunniiig, or b1' t

dren will amuse thenîsolves (as 1 have niysolif ee wurec e Bau. But wilsdoma was not tu

donc with the Ilwish bous" or mnerry.tbî)ught he botugt, or eariied, or comîuered. It was

of a fowl) in wisbiug for soinetbiug. although a gif t tht could outy coine trom ahove.

tbey knuw Uerfectly well that the fulfilment "lThe Lord giveth wisdlom, ont Ot bis mouth

o! their wis is a mers droam ut the imagina- couîeth kuowledge and uudterstaniding." Prov.

tion. We rend ut bot uns person to whoma 2. 6. 2. Ho knew somethiiig of what would

the unliîuited offer was ever msde, " lAsk assure bis weltnre. Many would have tliought

what 1 sa
1 givs thee." Very similar words theniselves w' ise snough atresdy. Thoy would

were admtressed by Elijah to Eliaha hetore not have seen the valueoutsuch agi t. But

their paiting, but in tlîat case there was a Solomon knew tbat wisdom is IImors preciolis

mesorcof ut ncertainty wbether the request than rubieq,..a cre5 of lite ta tbema chat

could he granted. lay holil upon bier ; andl happy is every one

If sorti an offer wers sent ont tbrough the that retaineth bier." Prov. 3. 15-18. 3. Ho

landl to vrperson, there woulîl prohably had regard to bis present circuiiistanros. Ho

ho a thousaniliffereOnt answsrs. But, apart was king of a grent, a highty favosîrsi nation.

fromn the varions castes ut individuals, thres Hs wau young and inexperisnced. Ho tslt

things would principally deterinine choir hinsaelf an a Illittîs child " in themidlet ot bis

choices: 
catains and otirers and governors. Ver. 7 ;

1. Their knowledgeof't the person who 1 Chron. 1. 2, 3. what need was there that

malse the offlsr. The requests would ho hoe shouid be clothsd witb wisdom from on

liiuiitod by wbat tlîey suppose.l to ho bis biigla t And Bu to bis young son who should

rouits'yt grant thons. 'flhc lahorersa succeed him hoe repeated, later on, wbat hse bail

rhilir.'lwuldt'hnrelly ask its parents for a bimsl tfelt-the words chosen tor ur Golden

rarringe and liorsos. But lot it discover chat Text-" Wisdom is ths principal thing

its tathor la a niillionairs, andl the carniage tbsrofore get wisdorn."

and luorses woulil ho too smoall a doniand. WVas his choice a good one 1 Thers can be

Again, a nuillionnire uîigbt hs unahie to but one auswsr tu this queistion. Hie speech

procurs for a young man tbs place andl ths Ilplssed the Lord." Anil God grautsd bima

puwer that ho dssiroil; buit let the oller ruine not wisdoma Only, buit chat whirh hoe after.

rom aile ait the bond ot thie Stats, andl ho ward dorlnrsd to 1)0 in wisloni's "lett hanit,"

wouli have nu hesitation in piitting forward "rce a onour"(vr 13 ;)wbite that

bis wii'h. wbich aho'eu shin nbr"ib
2. Their kuowledge ut wbat tends to thsir bad , "logth utîys was proinisel on

uwn weltnre., Thore la a fairy taIs whirh condition ot obedionro. Ver. 14 ; Prov. 3. 17.

relates how King Mid isiee tbat every- But was it the heet choie I Boaring in

thing hse toucheil migbt tumn ta guld. Hia inid surb passages as Prov. 8 and 1 Cor. L.

lesirs was grantel. Andtfurtbwith hiscourh 24, 30, lu wbirh aIl wlsdlun lu shown as

turnoîl tu gol, andl nu longer gave bim the sunmniel np in a Persan, Christ tho Son ut

ndorese ;bis fouit turnisi to gold sud GuI, we nîight answsr, Ves. But Soloumun

nu longer gave lim the needel nourishmont ; dos nut appear tu havo asksd tor it lu this

bis arme wsrs changel into the sane colil high andl comprebensivo sense. e prayed

andl litelese metal. The wises ut many for "lan iunderstanding heart to julgo thy

yooing eo1ile, cosîlî tbsy hs gratifleit, woull peuple," (ver. 9 ;) Ilwisloma anil knuwledge

provo,aithougli less ahourd, nu lesa disaBtrons. that I inay go ont andl corne lu beforo this

3. Thoîr present cirrunistanros. The in- pple" 1 Chron. t. 10. Cuntrast it wlth

valiil, lying tusîptees on bis couch, would wish flvides wish : "QuOe tbing bave I desirel ot

for health aud vigur; the sufferer for fresloma tis Lord, tbat will 1 oeek alter; tbat 1 may

train pain ; ttîe prisoner for freedom ; tbe dwell in'tbe houe ut the Lord aIl the dnys

drowning man l'or rescue ; and saime woull ut my lite, tu heholil the beautý' ut the Lord

choose reuewel lits aud health for those tboy sud tu luquire lu bis temple.' Pma.2
7.

4 .

love boat. The youg wlîu were leaîhing a Sulumon asked for a distinct anul valuable

quiet, monotonous lite would wish for change gift to ho madîe over tu hlm ; David craveil

sud excitemeut ; the aged sud weary for reet for tbe prepetual presenre ut Jebovsh. Solo-

sud peace. mon chose a Ilgoodtv peari ; " but David

Now ses bow these tbree things deteronined coulil ho satinfleil unly wlth'the "Pearl ut

the choie ut Solomun. 1. Ho knew sorne- great price."
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But what bas ail this to do with us i Has hall turoied to duet! H-e had forgotten the

sucb an offer corne tu usal No; Golf knows best, alter all

how litile most of ne cool'1 lie trusted with Refeérences. FoSTER'S ILLUBTRATtoiNe.

surh a choice. He lias malle ne a botter Ver. 5: Prose, 2550, 8148. Ver. 7: Prose,

offer: II ow much more shall your Father 3093. Ver. 9 :Prose, 35<0,10141. Ver, il

which le in heaven give gooil things ta theni Prose, 3497. Ver. 13 :Prose, 3040, 5107.
that aek hini 1.... .Ask, and ye shall receive."

Matt. 7. 7, 1l. flhlsa ard.

Yet thera je a choira ta ha madle. Those ev aq-u
who set their heart upon the things ai this
world, who seek its pleasuire, its wé,alth, ifs
esse, its honour, are delihierately turning
acide fromt Gode' aller. Our hearte canat
eeek two opposite thinge at one tinie. Tise
earthly must give way ta the heavenly, or
the heavenly will neyer ba won. Make Solo-
mensa choice in the higbest seance. and that
wiIl lie the camne as Davides. "Wisldomi [that
s, Christ revealed ta us hy hie Spirit] je the
principal thing; therefore gat wiedom.ý'

BEREAN METHODS.

ointe terth ibi eacher' meeting and the
tues.The biackhoard puits the chaire bafore yan.

Draw a mep of Jerucalem snd its envirane, Which do yau now deejea i What je the

and show Gibenaontbe northern Tuoit... . He- etraugeat desire now of your baart h
laie tise incidents ai the leason .. Show how __

jvryu mnnutmiangwitb an 1 -W JLLING l:ro1:)C
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TTI evrylilaltlU tiej igNTENTmi

à ter, impuis-ce, affections, Ioport tie ]BE VER PC.'YERFUL~WL

'- LLUSTRATIONe. A lagassdj related dtatayan itrmdae
once a miechanic eeated hisucelf on Solomone 's7aiinemiaS

e tbrone, caying, I s m a kmn 1 1 Othere . .M

hwouid have diaggedhIim dow,itSoo n Lr.osoa THOUGHT. iidoea hettcr than

a sid, IlLat him cit on the titrons, l'or ha ls aGold. To lia tauight :1. MVhat je wiedom.

king." Sa avery yaung tuait aite ont Solosuane' 2. Wberie wiedoum mias ha ahtainad. 3. Who

titrone ... ext notice the circuinâtanaeofa are aura ta hava wiBdouo.
it the choice : 1. It wmi iu youth ; 2. It was 1. Teacli tisat Solomion waa naw a great

it uder great raaponeibilitiee ; 3. It wae under king, rulissg aver mari> lande. But ha ws

n Goda' eye ; 4. [t moas a chaire haviug fle- vary s'oassig- between fiftean asal twenty

7. lima reaulte. Su if je witb avary youth who vears ai Cge. What great vsork ws givan

n chooee hie plan and aita inlif lu.. Observe Solomon ta dlo Ha was ta buihld the temple ;

1.the characier af the choies, why il wee Wise :lie ws ta judge tlic peole ; if troubla cama

as 1. It chose wiedom, not pleasura nar riches; hae hall ta decide whsat t's do. Show that a

of 2. It choe usafiiîneas, not salfipb aimas ; 3. king le reeponcihia for hie peopleas s father

)n ~It chose rightaouanees, damSg God's wiil. je i for hie chiidrau. Sea if the chilldren think

lis The resite ai the choice: 1. It obisined what Solaman would feal this recponaiiity. Yee,

ed wae chaan ; 2. It ohtaistad more than wae tor hae wantadl ta ha a good king, and plaeae

lty chocen. ... Application. Choogeearafnlly,snd God in ail hie wsva. Tell of bic viait ta

ge tien follow yor aI esmetly. ILLUSTRI Gihean, and the gretit sacrificee haesmade thare.

lis TtOf<.A A ahapherd-boy ti th Ape, whila Ha was williug ta give ta God, sud hae eskad

h mlnding bis seap, saw s stranga flower Gad t0 give ta bit that which hae moat

of aI hie feet. Ha picked il, sud s door uaeded. Laet rhtldren tll what they think

.ay apenad in the bill.eida. Ha anlered, and hae needed moat, aud tar that wisdom. is tha

tya fotsnd a cava piied np with geams, in the ceu- knowledga given hy God ta guide Our feat

rd tre af whirh est s gnome, who said, IlTake juta right pathe.

4. what yau wiah, bat don't foret tIsa het 1 i 2. Deacrihe Solosaion's dream. He ai oftn-

bis Ha droppad hia flowar, and londad himaaelf fered a thoucand. hurut-offarioge ta God that

rail witb eJweie, than wenl ont, hearing again, day. Ha wsntad ta show Goîl that hae loved

la IlDont forget the hst 1 Once msore in the hini anl m-as thankful ta bita for ail bt@ gaad-

vi open air hae ramamhered hie Ilkey.llowar," nasa. At night ha lay dawn ta aleap. Titen Gad

of sud tarned hack ta pick it up ; but the door cama and Ppaka to hM. Ha cottld osae in

wue gane, and in a maoment mare ahl hie garnis Solomon's heart the wiah ta plase hins. Then
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hie gave Solonion a chance ta choee what hie îlown in response ta thie 1 The kcing is alone thi

woul have. Solornon %vas yOuug and knew Iin his resting.place ait night. Outoide, the thE

that lie wae flot Wvise as his father David Iiad vilgan garde walk through the darkness,

becu. H1e feit that his heurt was cîopty, aîid bcru îerad or", watchilng with sharp Soi

hie aBked God to 511l it etith wisdaîii. Did hie eyc againe t Il intrusion. The night is sai

go ta the righit source?1 Yes. l' ear what stili, brinigan no eound save that of the I

God sale: Ittad froînithe Bible James 1.5.) I steady acin , of fîie Fentillele. The king la an,

Tel ha odwa pese 1t at rea?. Haik -!! hat voice drces lie hear inî col

Tel tht; od as leaed ithSolomo*, the niglit 1 It ie the voire that Sarnel heard, p

chaire. It was nu? a selfieh choies. cHe that Muscs heard, f lat Abrahamu heard, that u

aeked wisibom su that hie neiglif tead the peuple uayhvecsht uhigi uyti

inth rgh wy.If hie hall been seih hie ransorptvinthe voice of God. AndIn

woulut have aseed riches, honour, or eumcthing th soc ayo, IlAsk." Whaf requet shall

that woîuld niake men think hlmi greaf. God tire koingenaej Akfrpwr"sy

gve Lin wisdoni, aud tald hini that, bcsidcBe A in Iiou. Os Iflrave r powera " spcoples

'his, he wuîîlîl give bila riches aud honatir. foritirn.e sdIee for iets and peupls, t

Tell sortie Bible incidente ta shoaw liaw Wise Gef 1sower." IAsk for wealfli,» Pays Avarice,

he waR, undt what honour wae paid laien. Teacli 0for gald. and silver sud preciane stance. (Cet

that ftle true wisdoni le knowing God, suad iloeV1 Il Ask l'or nsîiy dla3ye," Paye Life, b

thîît aîîy one nsav have it who wvill seek it as Il for 'freedon train pain, for heailh ai V

Solonion dîd. Tell flie stary of Mary, Whîo etreiigfl. Gel long lufe." IlAok for tiore e

chose "the goosI part," andI teacle (liat no child wlio liste thee," etive Ievenge, Ifoîr the lîcaîl e(

who kuowe about J ess is tac, young ta choose of thlîîe clliînic." "TYee," save Self, solo- o?

tegiiolat wihi l e r than rihe, iing Uip ail thîe .îbave ini sne dfeeire, l'ask ta T
pîcasure, or honour. reigli alue, wuitlouit Opposition, ' ,r liinyw

I.csofl oid.IftfiCB.dia, iii spleniuoîr" NI,, it is l,ît la litile ru
ese rdPeae.cbhIi

1 crying in the ihirk for giduance, %vlio g,

It has been a greuit day of sacrifice iii kiows, nî,tlliaw tiigo otor couic ini," a littl tù

Gibron, even a fliousaîi buîrîit-iiffei n-g coi- 1chil
1 

bellfing fi know andl io lbis îIlity, tuiu.s

ing to thîe alfar. AIl îlay flic priesti lu lîir iîig la thîe Ivie, loviîig, etia n us ari a

robe.4 have heem eninisterilig, Ail ilac thîe Father lîclul uowîi ta liiini. %Vluat wî,iiîer if

enioke has been tioefiiig uip towarl flie soit, flic ariais brinigiîig wieoni lîelîloîît haooraîiîl e

fair sky. AUl uay flic licait's affecionoliave riches asi ! If.1 aas adîreain '." says Solîîaiou

beemi cliîiibing thîe rounule,1 O ai hl'o laulier, ini thîe iorning, rieiîîg froin his coucli. A fi

juta the sky. W'lat wauder if God ie comiiig uldreaîîî f lat was a beîîcdictiOli. s

,.s .01.1[Ortiller 26.

LESSON IV.-THE TEMPLE BUILT.

1 hinige 6. 1-14.

1In if carne ta pas. in flic 1 and of the f oracle: amd lic malle ug ulîaiîlben

four liîiîiîreîl uai? eighticth rosundu auat.
year ater th chilren ofIsr et 1uie i r RI.. ilgt ,F.,.f, l

t wcc calle uitaf fic tîiul'~6 'ie neflierasst ciuambîer Mas live cublif s

n EgYpt, ýIi the folîîrfl yea l~ 1,lraîl toutî flic mîiddîle was si bits broui,?f,
lu eino e sre

1 in c,,n cniit linia wa fuir e

tbe aîaîi5l Zif. Wlîiclî is the l ihue ilir M'e al of5 bueli al

secod aamoli, hatlieb bgan o b"d 'leh narraMeil rcste round about, liait tlhe beilisa

hanseof tto Lor. sboutild ot tue fasteneîl in flic Malle of the bousae.

aout lied uu nr abs soot the end t ai Aprl.- hiNn'wii renhatmeliuili

2 Au? î lioc hane Mîlicîl kinig Soliooîi brit 7 Aul tlic lianse, wlîiîn if ina lu iling,

for te Lod th lenth thte.* wa thr M'ao e tîu iit oîf stale muadle reaîly befoin it. wns

for(haLorl, liclcîgtl thnco wa tlîcccir lit flîifhcr se fuliat fiiere wae îîcithcr

culite, alil flic loresulfli flcof fweîîfy ciuite, baaniernraxnran otofioghadi

sud fhli iiglit tiieneof flîirty entoita. laîîc o xnrayfo î rnhaî i

us E.iS, i1. t. the hîsîse M-hile it M'as ini buitlding.

3 Anîl tthe porcli before the temple of the 8 'Tie ioor for flic middlle chamîler wua in

houise, tMcnty ciiite, Mas fhe leîîgtlî thereuf, ftle right i suIe of the bouse:u and? ftey sîcut uup

accorîling ta the brcailttî of ths hanse. 1'ith wiuiling staire inta fthe nuidIlle clianber,

4 Andî for the bliuse lie msode c wlîîîlows of and out of the îîîidîlc into flic tlîird.

uarrow lighfs. 
i shiuluie'.

c tir, wndow. lurosd ithinil and nareein mithti: Su lic luilt the hanse, andI liuislCil if ; and
1

.r nkeuned anod ld'is; EtS. 40. iii. covercil the huilsej with heamrs sund huards of

5Andîl i against flic Wall of flcheioue h e eular

hailt c chanîbers round about, again.f fhe walle j Or, the %'aulft beiss ssd the celiliesr wloS ocas.

of the hanse roundî about, bath of the temaple 110 And then hie hujît chanîibers against ail
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the houe, five cubits bighi and they restei
1 on lAsýyrinmnmns Corne out of the

the house with tituber of cedar. cad tbuafee peultrnd cte

er 11 Ani the, word of the Lord came tul hir cwnld et tle boue whuth stands

solomon, saying, as the meota ot their gratitude. Month

Pr 12 Coucerning this bouse which thou art Zif. Trhe word ineane bi-qttiio,ms. or blucsom,

in building, if thou wilt walk il, îoy statuites, jarol it reprellented the, close of NIaY aloi open.

anîl execute my judgments, and kcep) ail my ing of Jouie, thc flowery tioe in P'alestine.

commauldments to walk iu thein; bluen ivill 1 Begen to bujld. Thoogh great prepara-

perforus "y word with thee, Mhiclî 1 spake tiolis licad been made, the boue was seven

unto David thy tatlîer ycars and a lîalf iîs buildling. The house

ge 13 And b I will dwell among the chlldren of the Lord. Su calleil becaîlue Iluilt in

of Israel, and c will not forsake my people lînnour ut <loî, the tîîkeîî ut bis preslence

L erae'. among lus people, anîl diiectsI l'y inspiration.

1b Eeud. 25ý 8; £0. 45. L-4u. 11; 2l C-r 6. 16; 1 Clîro. 28. 12. 1. (,'od's houe is Dow ia the

lith,. 3.6; Itou. ý 1. 3. _ oo)31. b, àh. 13. 6. hîearts ut his pepe

1,14 Su SolomolI bilît the bouse, and fiîîished

fi. 
2. The houes. TIat le, the miln part ut

GENERAL STATIIUENT. tbe structure, whicli wu roofed ouer, sud con-.

Thc great event of Soloînoîls reigu wus tlîe secratel tu (od's worslîip, îîît iîîchlîing tbe

building ut tîje temple, a work for whicli vaut purcli in fronît linr tlîe eliaîîîters eroîlui; that

eparutions hail bren nmalle in tle life-time of Vrt ulY vvhicl wa- buit for the Lord.

Ua,l îîipon wlîich the treasurea oîf tlie Tholength thereof was threescore

-6 empire were la%,islîetl. Althougl we have twu met. Theîî nîety. fort thîir m ere-

lu accomuîtu of it iîî the Bible, it is imîpossible to ent h rat. A îttîryfe

obtii aîîy idea ut itsl archîitecctural appearance. wiîle. The height.* Forty-ivr teet, froiîî

0 Tug seulîe contendî for al ucep, poite ro, fleur tu rouf. Thties liîîîeîsionîî weîc double

ýywe are iîîcliîîe, tu luelieve tlîab it Mas flat- groweo h. taberncle 2. As <liais peuple

le oufeu, ble mout Orienîtal buildings. In its grou eteran togrhesoudpOve

îu gelieral plan it copie>
1 

tue tabernacle, haviîîg muore fiberally for lbis wormilîip.

le twa imîportant roulîs: tlîe Holy p~lace, perliaps 3 * The porch. Trî, vestibuîle, wliclî wau

oi ixty by tbirty teet iîn dimensionso; aîîî tlîe nut cuîîsi,lec-e,l al part iftio bbcuilinîg. Thuis

a Holy ut ficheIs, a cuhe ut tlîirty feet. WVitliin curreapoîudct tii the m luth ut the bîoe, tluirty

tliese iluoîns shcetel un ail soles witlu gold, fect, auîc was fîltees leet ,lerp. Its lucîglut, as

ifo stucc ... , Oall urîiittre aus turmerly iîî tue given iîî 2 Ctrou. :3. 4, îîîîut have l,c îlearly

I tabcrîîacle, except tbat ten upriglit lamupe Mere two luîîdrel flet, muore chuan fouîr tiluirs tlîat ut

in in tue pilace et tîte golden cantllestick. lu thc temople proper. lPerbiapu thc figure. lusve

A fronît ut the, Illy P'lace rose thie Poch a hîcen ilîuuccectly M ritîcîtl as8 bte Sejubuagilît

separate buildinug îîearly twso luanred fret tiglu versionu givs it ait tlîirty fret, , uot ,1uite sB, ligî

(if tue figuîres iî ontr versionI are correct), at as ttc buildling ilocît. MunieL have thoug lt

the cutralîce to wluich stoul tMu oruaîinental tbat it Masl openl, utîrers tiut a vcll M'>5 litig

pillesr, beariog tte naioc- Jachin and Bouoz. acrous tc fiolut ut ttc teintpl, i,ck ufthe two

As roumul for thc prieotsl liad grossît o1) lueulue pillaro whici, luuîîg in the doorwuay.

the chi tabrnacle, they Meire perpetuîated in h oe. TIu s o t

the temuple" iî l& series ut etaînteru o11 three Hul Fo.,~ r fre u hooîîî ii t trlu poroth

r Bides ufth.lu building, and tluree otorles higlî. Hl lctefotïn i h epepo

Arauind ttc luse was aIu opeîî court for ttc luer. WTindows. ''icee Miill M-ere

ioly pricoîs, coîît>ining tî>e great aitar, an a resier- probaluly placed hîlgl aîp li the MIl, iuive thec

,is voir otwatar whicli stuoud on tbe backs ot Il thc chaîniluers ucticli urroiunded the

twclve l,îazen huile. Outsile tîjis court was out bte iIe Ofc tICflul ailîîit he aîî,i let

ii, 
out the oeu uelîioao tt neie

for aîuother for- ttc peuple, pavoîl wit nroue aI"" Narrow lights. Liierally, "ut closed

ade surroaîidcd ;vith pillaru. 'l'ie precise locationî bea-us;'" thab is, a lattice-work M liic was

ofu et temple bas Diot yet leîi ,letermnîîed. ttîcL, aîa îble tliiae of dMelling-

use. Most believe tlîat thîr suîîîîit ut Muiîîit boumses, reiniialle lit pleauire. Moîit, transolabe

Mloriat, înarkcil by tlue native rock matder bue -bruai Mittin aîi iairnw Mithout,' widtr un

ng, (Bo-called) Moou1ue ut Ornear, Mils thc site of ttc isiul t a tlotun the miîtsiil. :1. Tut, old

wau ttc aitar, but seul1e coullCîi that it was the ' iaonwsccOfhdwteo a

;ber place ut tce Holy of Holies, whict v-usnîld ilipeîill 5 10ituauutî îwî

I iî> reqaire .0hne11n h cetdpoiino le ut ligtt.

evryprto clicfu teme 5cetdpsiinu . Against the wall. On tîîe nctside ut

curr patuiuetnpe the Mal ut thc teîîîple-buîildisg, buit l,îilt sepla-

L Wp IXPLANA1OEW AND VIIA(TICAL NOTES, rate troni it, anîl not restiîîg oîpen its wall.

top, Verse 1. Pour hundred and eigh- The temple- ..... and the oracle. Ont,

be, tieth year. This le tlîe muet prccise d[ate wurîl refera tîl tlîe Huly lace, the thber tu tht,

givelI in ttc Old Testamoent, snd upoîn it the HolyoutHolies. Chamrr round about.

and received etrooogy is lîseul. Bock ut ttc These M-erc rons for ttc aile of ttc priests

u cf Exodus ttc dates are uncertain, anti tht, exact wtile engageil in tht, service ut the tenpii', in

times ut indivitinal jîîdges are unknuwn ; but wtict eact apn otih tteyur 4.

dn. rut Solomonsa time use have certain figures, Those whu do tlîe work ut tllhouse stould.

t aIl wtich are confirmed by the Egyptian and receive provision andl cars trotu lt.
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6. The nethermnoat. Those on the 1 the work; and tise building stood four cen-*T

lower stories, or grouud fluor. Five cubjta3 turies otil destroyed lsy Nebuchadnczzar. l'o

broad. Lu order to jsreserve the sanctity of urs'u 4OLDE.N TEXI'. of7

tise house, tIse floor ufths bhambers, o f whicisf

tisere were tbree stories, rested upson beoms on pin os hh h ahr nbUeo o

a se arate Wall f rom that ut tise temple. This ryr-1 6 .Ba

walf was thicker isy a cuisit for Bacis lower .afrte sd tsel

Ktory, Bo tisat it forooed a seriem ut stops, and 5.A flue o aclsm v 111. -A

tise 1higher staries wert wider tissu tise lower. . The Lord lu is ho1use. v.111- foot

Narrow resta. 'Ihat is, asotherwi.e traflo- mI:eeN lUNS. ac

latVd,11 reisatements arosufd thse homeoutsi
1
"," HmBS.wr

or .ege arounts sto wall, ou wlsîch thescham- No. 670, Methoiet Hym-Bois ic

bers restesl. l3eholsl the sure founsiation-stone pssc

7. Built of atone made ready. Each Wisich GosI us Zion laye, of 1

stone M'as squared andI fitted to its place un the To bssils our iseavenly Isopes upon, thmr

Wall at the quarry. In the excavations unsler Andi his eternal praise. 11sîý

ansd around the temple, at its lowest founda- Chosen ut (los, to sinners dear, os

tions, nu chips of stone are found. Beoei W o dretsWsae Is

was brouglht. There are quarries at Betis- NWe trust our wlsule salvation isere, tise

lehem, others near Jerusalem, and stili others Nor eau we suifer shame. h

under Mount.Moriais itself, f romt eitber or all foihbldrsiean ist i

et which thse tone may have been taken for tise Thse foii ulrsrb n ret

temple. Neither hammer nor axe. S'. Reject it witb sliosain;st

Su (lods invisible Churcis, bis true temple, Yet on this rock the Churcis shall rest,

grows silently in tise world. AnsI envy rage ils vain. fail

8. he oor W7etbr tiswas tise only WIat thougs tise gates of bell .sitbstood. of i

cloor is unceirtain ; but it was certaiuly tise only t ms thisn k bulingh rise;su

aeffo to tihe cisamisers on thse second ansd third 'Tstsn w ok hsgt obic

fors. Right aide. The southis ise. They And wondrous in our eyes.

went Up. Tise priesto acensled, by windinj o 7,MtoitHm-ok

stairs to tiseir roomo, wbicb may hao. 671ne MeiM.it}ym.o

int ouîs tisr, r pona blcoy ruoig 0 tisou, wisoBe owu vast temple stands, Ts

aroundac tîser, rll. abacnyrnu Built over eartb and oa, ly
arn Cve re thaouelTst . Accept tise Walls that buman bauds T

9,19. ovrdtehue h l, Have raised to worship tbee! F.

voofed it. Soine bave imagined a gable-roof, S

but a flat rof in universal in tise Orient. Lorsd, frmtiidnot lr e,

Boarda of cedar. Tise cedar ot Lebanon, Witbiu tises courts tatie S
fioated slown tise seas, opa andI tiseuce Tise peace that dwelletis itisout end,

carried overland. This is ajveryadurable wood. Serenely by tby sidle?

Buit chambera. A repetition ut thse fact May erriug minds tisat worsbip hosere

in vers. 5l, 6; s tated bere te naine tise material Be tauglst tise bsetter W5Y ; cIss

ut wicb their fioors were made. Fivecubita AndI tbey wbo suourv, ansi tlsoy wbo fear,si

high. Eacis was of tisis heigist, su tîsat tise Be streugtisened as tîsey prssy.

three atonies were fifteen cubits or twenty-two ficun oe rwWrn

ft etigi,a story les than tise beigbt ot tise May faitisguh irdlv grow wrs

templ 1proper,lecaviug ruom for thbe row ut AnsI pure devotion rise, ti.

windows namned in verse 4. WVbile rounsd tîsese isallowed walle tise etorn te

il, 12. The word of the Lord cae. 0feribonpsiotis

Paoael fpool If thou Wilt. Tii No. 672, MIethodist Hysuu.Book. Pl

buldng ans m a olyo kuow that magnificent 0 Lorsd ut buste, wbose glory fille
buidin@ ai acoslyritual wuuld not taire Tise bondas ut tise etornal hIss,V

tise place of practical goslliness. 6. There is a AndI yet vouciseafes nCrsinlns

con dit ion witb every promise ut "-sI 7. Tise Tdelin es mul Csitia bands;,

Lord lionours obedieuce more tbau sacrifice. odelitmp

Spake unto David. God liead promied Grant that all we wiso bere to-day 8:

Dlavidl tisat be sisould iso succeeded by une ut Rejoiciug this foundation lay,

ii sous, and tisat tise tisrone eisulîs remaisi in May be in very deed thine uwn,

tise lineof utiie descendants. Tisis promise la But un tise precious Coroer-stoue.

now reuewed te Solo111un, upon certain condi- Endue tise creatores witis tise grecs

tions. Tisat shahl adorus tisv dwelling.place;

13, 14. I wifl dwafll GosI iereby prom. Tise beauty of tise oak sud pire,

lied te show tise tekiene ut bis presence among Tsgodadivemake tisom tiie.

g seca 
eaa 

h od n iv
tise Israclites, and te ive tbem spcial care, Ttistsealprtn;etss
ais his owu peuple. TIjin disi not mean tisat T hete l eti ote

otiser nations were isated by Cod; for a&l wiso Tise treusures ut tise eartis and sen;

would serve bim coud enjuy tise saine prvl . AndI wben ws bring thoem te tisy tiseone

Finiahed it. Sevens yearu wsrs cuidi We but present tises witb tisine owu.s
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TniE.-1l. C. 1012. the building of tbe temple? lTo tire fourth

Il'.o.SOUUt iorjair. year of hie reigu. 2 . of mslbat wse tire temuple
bujît' Of atone. 3. Wirat wae ptcoliar iu

EXI>LANATIOO. MoJoi Zîf-Airout thereiraietire building ot tire temple? No to of iroîr
Of mior May. TA', tirorr iffh, Lord -A build- wasireard. 4. Withwloa rirms tbe temiple

li hh hld eprcert (iod i of cerlar

om rr bi5epe.'ohno Iebidn Wirut dirl tod ersy Ibc would (Io if 'Soiomon
itaeif, apaut frontr its courts. 'lhi-,rocore entila îirîe ii ii ways 9 Ho would dwell 'rwitir lIn

-Alourt 1 iiety feet, the cuirit lreing about a epes dal
foot and o lrrlf. Tlhr /erry(lr Tie metteure. peolTIrei.LSOITOX Th oaif

were for the vouls in tbe second s.ory ut the Cod.
booose. Clinrerro 111e xsere noos for tire QUETION1M FO14 EN lOK IeTUtIDr.
priestos uroutntl tire temple. Oecci''lie irniy
of holies. .Yrtiirrro"t The lowest ot tire 1. A House for the Lord, v. 1-10.

tbce stories. Thaese reoinus More madle to rest Wien wee tbe butts iuilt, aud wiry is tbe dlate

rrporr m alle separate fronti riose of tire temple lrveu su precisely? M'bat wae tire furo oi tire

ittelf. Sione muderctndy-Hemedl and Pre. houile? Frnt wlmt eariier buildinrg wrss it

pareil to it lu their places. Th, dssr rie coiliedl? E.od. 40. 2, 3. Wirat were tic two

dlonc to tire prieste' cirambers, whicli was ou trnia ruse in it? v. 17, 20. \Viirt were

tire rrortherr sirde ot tire building, aurI front uilt on tire outaide ut tbe brouse eround it?

whiicir riidisq o(rirs lin Up tu tbe rmism. For wbet purpose were tirese ronîrr? 1mowtnul

Fir" ciirilrr hiyIÀI:.Ccli ut tire tlrree etirries wes the meriner of building tire bosse represieut

slevei andl a blat feet bigir. Kqi ali nry csma- GorI'a kingdusr? Witlr wiret was tire Inuie

r,rrrdr(lnr ts-Tbis S/oluion m itir sil bis wisrlum ornemerileil? v. '21, '22. Wliet did thIs repre.

fler to (Io. My iberr ivitr (lieelire promise sent.' 1ev. 21. 10, Il.

d, of long lite sunI corîtinuerl proeperity. Buile 2. The Lord in his Rous, v. 11 -1 t
tli, fou,-lt etood ou Moulit Morirsb, and was What wau Gode p roinise Co errriug tire liruse!

rrrcrounrlenl by an open court paved witir mer- Upon wlret did tbe promies depeird? Whart

ble, erounrl wiriclr were columned welle. wee tire word tbet Cod liedt spuken to Dravid?

]ROItE BRAINON. 2 Sam. 7. 13. Huw was tues promise tullilled.
in Cirrist? Huw duse (od dwell amng bie

M. Tire temple built. I Kirige 6. 1-14. peuple now ? 1 John 1. 3.
Tri. Tbe meteriel turuished. I Kinge 5. 7-18. riee.1 'AhI<M

W. 'lie temnple turnisbed. I Kinge 6. 17-30.
Thr. Tire temrple repeairenl. 2 Kings 12. 5-12. How doee tbis lessun ehow-

F. Tire temple ut tire body. John 2 13-25. 1. l'ie giory of t'ldrwelling-plece?

S. Tire rdestruction torotold. Luke 21. 5-15. 2. 'llie quiet growtb of Godie kirrgrlom?

S. Tire irouse of prayer. Tee. '6. 1.8. 3. Tire conditin ut Godea promrises?1

QIUESTIONS VOIS IIOIE M'FUDY. quIIE.mIoNl4 FOR VIIUNUEIL
I4lIAKL M.

1 A House for the Lord. v. 1-10. Wiren did Solomuon cummence to builîl tire
Whien rlid Sllurrrn begin tu builîl tbe temple?' epe ntefut ya fhe* l o
In wirot year of ii reigtr? Cive tire dimen- tle l tire atutyer u iris roigiar Huwt

esc, seonis of Sulinon'a temîple? How long je; e log etin F oer tinred cade oty Tere e
curut? W~liat wastlie sueouttie prcir' How Wgypt m Fourth irdeid eigrtmm en ere.li

arr, trs tire temple liglited by day? %Vir - a bttiou ie erdrdiecrînone n

trons wore omrle to tire bourse?9O o t ma tire montit Zit, corresprlirrg teo ur montir ut

terni tecie l wes tire temnple merle? .How wue noise May. Ot wiret wee tire temple Iruit? Ot

evoirlen whle buiiling? Witi wtret was tire etone, made reerîy betore it wee rrougirt to

risecoerr? WietardtiîM' e Jerusalem. Wiry diii olouronbhulI tie tenrîple
plaed ipocthverr ?v.g witirout nuise? He toit tiret tire work wes

piocd upîr tre OOrl v. 2 scred. For wlnom did Solomnor builîl thbe

2. The Lord in hie House, v. 11.14. bousle? For tire Lorrd. Wiret je tire Lorrîs
Who spoke to Sulunnon? Wiet coveneant wee herne A place ut prayer. Wiry sirouil we
renewedr? Wirat More its courlitione? Wirere love Gode bouse? Ileceose lire ile tiere. Wbet

r;liii tire Lond promise tu dweil? Wbet weîtire rdues Guil euh e burnant irert? Hie tour.
syreiol of ii preneunce? 2 Same. 4. 4. W'Vireol or bousie. Wharrt mekles orle temnple
wau tire erk pleced? 1 Kinge 8. 6-8. NVith elorioue? Hie presounce. Witb whonî will
riirom dose tire Lordl nuw dweil? 1 John 4. 15. Cidwell? XViti tîrose wbo keep ii cuin.
Huw nuey ii presenee be seeured?1 Ps. 145. 18. meudmeuts. Wh'ien wiIl GorI comte ina our

TEAI',INeB 0F TUE LEUS?. ireerts ? Wben we open tire duor tu hlm.

Wirre u tns essn d weleeu- Wiose word never 'alir Te word ut tire
Maie i thB lssn d welean-Lord. WViat le ii nord to-day ? *r Cive nue

1. Tiret God dwels withb iis peuple? tiry heart." Wirat wil lie malle ut Mt Hia
a. ~ 2. Tiret obediene to hm secures hie pres- owu temple.

eSce?
3. Tiret tire Lord is e euvenent-keeping Ood? WSea» WITE LITTLE FEPLCL

mea Tue Lxgsous CATECnnIen.-(Por tire entirs God reminded Solomnon, that to love hlm and
scirsul.) 1. Tu wiret yeer did Solomon begin ohey hie law wue mure then building tire temple.
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Godproiod Sloso e p ansd prosperitY if 4. The temple, thongh magnificent and o

lie romllise Sh j 1o < po ' se a d lv is te costly, was tlte free- %,îll oflering of the king squ.

ozol'as itwas weu Solousou livd. Love, u h peple -so the Chuch is the mai

ailli andl oltrîlieucit to, uios are better ins li5 resuît ofth lîur dgise Gdshe

siltliualte-orks we en" (1o, or git wepole.at

Iurely seuil ol,ltessu aii j . I l
1 
l ve ChurchTh tem lle al -ose ile tly, a d so theDnoaoerv Ctuu ubevtiof," liy the the

thee, (I tGîd, n'Y Streugtli 1 quiet operatliit of tlic gl eat fores. v- 7. loft

6. The temple, lîlce the Cburch, w.is the ané

ANAÂLYTICAL AND fIllAL ILI outward token ut God's spiritulpeec e

Th, Uoug- -f tiOd. among his peuple, and the piedge that lie axe

~. EEBOUE.would hear their 1irayers. v. 12, 13. thii

The porch before.ý 13

1. Its Poýà.eprch beoe V - tAut5L<i*Mio4 quiJ<55ooN. bei

IEnter into, bis gates .. witb praise." 1.Ri il all f/îisiJ c"'ii the

Pa.som00. 4- .c tZIl Isa. 35. Ily thîe will of <uiîîl ; wlîî, creitte.l aîl tliogs amc

IIlasme .. Cmec 0- and brou glit ail jîti tbeir 1 îresint, orîler. Jeç

10. 
CIIi tIiate thegbeaviiland ea

2. Iti Chambers Chambers round t e.t l,,lcetie colîeeii bal

about. V. 5. He sPake~ sud
1 

it M'am îloie; li omaidd la

Tbey wbich minlster .. livc. 1 Cor- andîl t stiiot as l'matin 33. 9.

9. 13. Ily faitît we uidelrtlin iliat the worlils hiave in

IBlessed .... .dwell iu tby bouse." Psa. been traiedî ly tue soi)r
1 

uf Gui
1
, so tliot suliatp

84.4.in seels bathi nul linm, liietî out ef thiuîgo wlîich be

8.4l4. Sntuary. Temple o the bouse. do ajipear. lelrews Il. 3. va

3 . 3.Sa 
thi

vTh fi3. aldtb sncur" ENGLISH TItACHER'S NOTES. 21
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B fis ..cle h acur. vmAAll civtAl)DINA sTucs.

Heb' 9. 2. maaieofi

Satinfîed with the goodness." Pis. THE illustrated papers andmazneetm

65. 4. 
the present day are constalstly used for the th,

4. Its Oracle. Of the oracle. v. 5. purpuse ef mailing their readers ins somte

Called the huliest of ail." Heb. 9. 3- measure acquainted wiîb the great works t

God is in the midst of ber." Psa. which are being L.srried on. We got, for b

46. 5.instance, a ierien oif pictures represestisg ig

II. THE PURPOSE 0F THE HOtISEI difeérent parts of a large manufactory, eacb s

1. A RougSe of Prayer. An bouse of une sbowing a différent stage ot the work ar

prayer. Golden Text. tbere carried on ; and by means of aIl the th

"Windows open toward jerusalem." illustrations we are able te formi sumne idea ot ci

D3an. 6. ta. the manner in wbich il is doue, and the c(

2. A 1l0euse for the Lord. The bouse ameunt ut labour and pains bestowed upen CI

. . .. buiît for the Lord. v. 2. it. The teaclser ot tItis 1 sson may witb ad- ct

Ye art the temple of... Ged." 2 Cor. vantage adopt a somnewbat similar plan, and ai

6. 16. endeaveur tu supply, bis dlass with a sertes p
1

3. A House of God's Promise. Tbe ef mental pictures illustratiflg the wbole sub-

word of the Lordcamne. v. 11, 12. ject of the tesson.M

To obey ta better tban sacrifice." The first picture sbeuld be the bili et l

t Saut. 15. 22. Moriab, the situation et wbich may be sbown

4. A Rouge of God'a Presence. I wilI on the map. Ilere had Iived Araunab the v

dwell among-- ... IsriCl. v. 13. Jebusite chief, and here was tbe flaI,

I will be theur God."1 Zech. 8. 8. bare, circular piettt of ground wbich biadt

PUATIALLESOS. been bis threshing-floor. On ibis tbresh-

AUSSITEONAL IATCLIE4OS ing-floor the tem ple of God was te, be 9

The Temsple a Typse or the ChulTh. built. But the area was net itself large 2

i. The temple, likre the Churcb, arose enougb te centain aIl the building, and re- t

ameng a chosen, peculiar, and consecrated quired to be artillcialîy enlarged. And the

people, called out frein the world. v. it. spo was sut rounded on afIlsides by valleys,

2. The temple, ite tbe Churcb, required an.d therolore difficuît ot access. How msch

long preparatot
5 befere il was fiually erected. less labour would bave becs involved ia thet

God waited four tbousand years betere construction of a building on sorne large 1

founding the Christiant Churcb. v. II plain I

3. he empe as be utrowtb and en- 140w tur te the siens quarries, as soute

largement of thse tabernacle; and the Chiris- tbink cd Lebanon, thouhtiscmsnc-

tian Church arose eut of the Jewisb systemt tain. Hem. are some ulsousandi et Israelite

et worsbip. v. 2. 
and Phenician worknaen hewing eut enor-
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mous mtnes for building, shaping and T
squaring thein, su thei nothing more re- n
mains te be done but to transport tbem te c
their place. MontS alter month, and year 2
alter year, this work was gcing on. a

Next look lit the cedar forests. Here are w
thousands more workmen, Sonne felling the a
lofty trees, others chepping off the branchesP
and trimmIning tbemn. The solitudes cf Leba- L
lion are made vocal witb the sound of the t
axe. Vear afler year, sommer after sommer, t

this work continues. 5
Down the slopes of thermounitain the cedar h~

beams are carried to the sea-shore. Here 2
they aie stoutly roped together, launched,
and floated down the Mediterranean w I
Joppa. 2 Chron. 2. 16. The great stones, t
ready Sewn and squared, arc piaced, pro- t
lîably, on rougb carto, and dragged along by
oxen. Eighty thousand cf the Ilstrangers"I
in Israeî, with officiers over them, are eum-t
ployed in preparing the stone and the wood, i
beside the lsraelitc wcrkmen and the ser-
vants of Hiram king cf Tyre ; ansd seventy
thousand are engaged in the transport.
2 Chron. 2. 17, 18; i Kings 5. 6, 13, 14, 18.

Now tom back tejerusalem. The work-
men are busy upon Mount Moriab. But
tbcrc is ne sound, as usoally whcn building
is going on, of the axe and thc bammer, only
the shouting wben sonne Suge stone is
brought forth and, by means cf whicb wc are
ignorant, hoisted te its placc. The sloping
sidcs cf the area are built up level and firm
and strcng, and then begins the erection cf
thc tcmple itseîf with its surrounding
chambers and courts. The inside bas to be
covercd with cedar wood, adorned witb
carvicg, and overlaid with gold. Quictly,
carefully, diiigcntly, the work is carried on,
and in seven years' time the wbolc is cern-
picte.

We have noticed the workmen, but wbo
was the architect cf this ccstiy structurei
Noce otbcr than the king Simself. Vers. t,

14. But he did ot buiid after bis cwn de-
vices. He bad the pattern from bis father
David, and David had it from, above. i
Chron. 28. Il, 12, i9. The ceai arcbitect
was jchovab, jebcvah chose the place, and
gave the pattern cf the building ; Solomnon
and bis sevants had to carry it cut. And
there was ot a humble hewer of wood or
Stone, or a b rden-bearer, one of the
Ilstrangers"I in I srael, but could say that he
bad bad a part in building the Lord's bouse,
and might share in the blcssing promisel in
connectien witb it. Vers. 12, '3U

This "lbouse cf prayer," this " bouse for
the came" clf jehovah, (2 Sam. 7. 13 ;) this
"b ouse of rest for the ark cf the covenant cf
the Lord," (i Chron. 28. 2,) tuait the type cf
a spiritual building. We read in thre Old

estament of a Ilstone which the builders
efused," and which was yet destined to, be-
orne the head of the corner," (Psu. j 18.
z,) a "tried Stone, a preciouS coi ner-stofle,
sure founidation,' (i%.a. 28. 16,) :and of One

iho is it the same time the IIShepherd "
nd the "Stone of lsrael." Gen. 49. 24.
'eter in the New Testament (following our
.ord's teaching, Matt. 21. 42) tells us how
hese prophecies were fulfilird, (Acts 4. xIl

Peter 2. 6, 7 ;) and both l'eter and P'aul
how us the Ilhuly temple," the "lspiritual
ouse" erected on this foundation. Eph. 2.
ae-22' Pet. 2.3, 4.
This building is erected at infinite cost.

No silver imor gold, for any "corruptible
bing," could have sufficed. TnIe price was
he blood of the Son of God. ACtS 20. 28 ;
iPet. i. Ill, 9. Il is crected with infinite

pains. 0f this the parables of the shepherd
seeking bis lost sheep,and the woman search-
ng for ber piece of silver, are illustrations.
It is erected according te a perfect pattern.
IIt 's God's building, " builded Iltbrougb

the Spirit." 1 Cor. 3 9; EpS. 2.22. This is
the divine side.

But there is the human side. The Scwers
of wood and Stone, the burden-bearers, etc.,
are found aIl over tbe world. In the back
streets of the great city, in the well ordercd
Sunday.scbool, in the crowded church, in
the preaching station by tbe way.side,
among the swamps of West Africa, undfer
the palm-trees of India, in the countless
chties and villages of China, on tbe desolate
plains of the North, the work is going on.
Many are the pictures whicb might be
drawn of it. The ycung nurse wbo is telling
ber little charge of Him who gathers tbe
lambs in I-is bosom, and who bears witb
their waywardness for His salle, is at work.

BE81EAN METHODS.
§Roui. rée, eh, 'I',ehri. 11I..IIg tasi th,,

('IIIII.

Show the stages of growth in tbe worsbip
cf God's ancient people: t. The sitar; 2.
The tabernacle, (describe it briefly ;) 3. The
temple.... .The place cf the temple, Mount
Moriah ... . Draw the map cf the mourains,
and show where the mountains stood....
The departments of the temple: i. The
oter court ;2. The inccc court ; 3. The
porch ; 4. The chambers; 5. The sanctuary
or holy place; 6. The oracle or holy cf
holies .... Show the location, dimensions,
contents, and use of the several departments,
drawing a ground p.lan ... How the temple
foresbadowed the Cburch. (Sec Additional
Practical Lessons) ... The spiritual teach-
ings, see stated in references cf Analytical
and Biblical Outiine .. Wbere is God's
temple now? How may we keep it worthy cf

-M
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GodsreSelce? ILLSTRAION isto have corne back, and their muscles are

said tba t in the building of tbe temple one atranin the heavd hames thsig

worknman who had been set ta hew out a aoeteebre egs o hi

stone into a certain form saâd, " This is of strong, beavy blocks ring out louder and

no worth," aud threw it aside Afterward, louder !They are sbaping the stones for the

they sought for the stonle whîch was ta crown temple. I give these massive blocks," says

the roof, and it was missîng ; for tbat was tbe lu.irry, ',for Solomou's temple." Stand

the aile cast aside. Sa iu the building of on this rock by the ses. Do you not make

God's spiritual bouse, the soul of lcast out thal black blotch on the face of the

apparent value my be temost precious ai biigit ses? Il is amass of timber that bas

th iin tne nthe iie been floated a long way down the coast.

Ibe ivig stnesin te eific. \atch the inu as îbey sprîng acrosa tbe

prfluiiwl and Inlermediaif. back of thia buge creature of wood lazily

.y M. v. M. floating in the sca, and wstcb the wsves that

LEIsoN TMouGH'r. Bui'diiie for God. give ils outlines a fringe of snaw. 11I gîve

SOLOMNS TEPLE.these Iragrant cedars for Solomou's temple,"

SOLOION' TEMLE.saya the Lebanon-rafl. Go inta the sbopa

A list of the materials uaed msy be printed where tbe smilhs are ielting and mouldig

ou tbe boaîd', andl tben tbe teacber mav tell and sbaping and polisbiug the gold. Stand

bow eacb wiaa used. The wbite mnarble wau by theý carvers wbo are graving mystîr

used ta make tbe temple wslls. The fragraut cherubiml and stately patims aud fair flowers

cedar-wood , upon wbich waa carved flowers on the olive wood. Beud avec tbe weavers

and augels, was aIl cavered witb gold, and w ho are braidiug together blle and purple

tbis was used insîde the temple. Many and crimnsou. Sec the moittn brasa bissing

thîngs werc enlirely made of gold,' as lampa, along witb a dazzling glilter, on its way ta be

candlesticks, basins, spoons, etc. The brass wrought by cuuning artificers inta tbe great

was uaed ta milke two great pillars for the altarof sbapely pill.srs of brasa. IlAil these

porcb, sud a basin of bcaas, ta stand outside we gîve for Solomnons temple,» cry goldsmith

the temple' so large tbat it waa beld up by and carver and weaver aud wockec in brass.

twelve aven aIl made af brasa. Then there IÎ~5

were lovely curîsins made ai fine white ~ ~ .~ .

linen, besoutifiilly embroidered with bloc,

purple, and scarlet. This curîsin bang

betwee5 tbe Haly Place, sud the Holy of

Holies. (Use blackboard illustrationi.) Tell

tbst il took seven yeas ta build the temple.

Work for the Lard musI nul be carelessly or

bastily donc. Tell bow quietly il waa donc.

GOIi'S TEMPLIE.

The temple that we bave been hearing

about was called Soloman's temple, because

be built it. But it waa a temple for God, and

sa tbe becart-temple whicb each ose is called

ta build la for Ilimn. Wbat is tbis little temple

wbich we are eacb building ta be used for ? These oulines represeut the temple and

Caîl for Golden TexI, and îeacb that if Gad ils courts. The reviewer can describe the

cames ta live ins our bearîs lbey will need ta temple, or bave saime scholsr tell ail that can

be very dlean places, and that we will need briefiy be tlId. The firat court la tbe Court

the help af Gad every day ta malle and keep of l'riests, the second is the Court af tbe

fibema dean. Ask bow many tbink Ihal God l'op n Il will be of interest ta deacribe

reallywtautsta came and live in us? Read thee ad by cbalk marks locale the brillen

s Car. 3. 1 6. He wauta flot only our bearîs, sItar, brazen lavers, gales, etc.

but aur bodies, sud sa wc muat becarclul ai

aur bodies for His sake. M~ ho ia building for LEMîîON8 F'ou teOWEBER, 5184.

God note? Who will make Ibis bis wark, ta Nov. 2. The Temple Dcdicated. i Kings

bulld for tbe great Kiug a temple for Him ta 8. 22.36.

dwell in? 
Nov. 9. TheWisdomofSoIomon. i Kings

esCsON W. Plimtuem. . 1113.

Look doten juta Ibis quacry cchoing with Nov. 16. Solomou's Siv. i Kiugs Il 4-13.

shoots su al- rsra j sud tbe crash of Nov. 23. Proverbs of Solomon. Prav. i.

rocks. Watch the men aI their work. Sam- 1-16.

son sud Goliath, Hercules aud Acbilles, seem Nov. 30. Truc Wisdom. Pcov. S. 1-17.

E


